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Tourney results told

b
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BY CHARLIE ADAMS
The Sonora Broncos basketball teams all had an 

excellent tournament. Both of the girls’ teams won 
their respective divisions championship.

The junior varsity boys’ team also won their division 
and the varsity boys team also won their division and 
the varsity boys took fourth place.

The varsity girls won three straight games as they 
took the championship.

They opened on Thursday with a 50-34 win over 
Brady. Then Friday night they beat a good Mason team 
58-42.

In the championship game, they beat the Prowlers 
from Ft. Stockton 53-42. The girls got excellent play 
from the entire team.

The scoring for the tournament showed Debbie Bible 
with 2, 18, 21 for a total of 41 points for three games. 
Lorri French scored 25, 21, 10 for 56 points. Lea 
Whitehead scored 8, 8, 4 for 20 total points. Becca 
Powers added 6, 3, 0. Kristi Hill put in 2, 6, 8. Judy 
Merrill chipped in 2, 0,0. Della Heffeman scored 0, 2, 
8. Lora Lea Kordzik, Debbie Shannon, Carla Jungk, 
and Anita Balch scored 2, 1, 0, 4 points respectively for 
the tournament.

Coach Dukes said he was very proud of the way the 
team played and was pleased with the improvement 
made in not fouling and overall team play.

The Sonora girls were also well represented on the 
All Tournament selections. The All-Tourney team con
sisted of Stephanie Field of Eldorado, Denise 
Matthison of Brady, Sherri Buckner, and Vanessa 
Miller of Ozona, Doris Hohn and Shelly Patterson of 
Mason, Karen Moore and Ann Garza of Ft. Stockton, 
and Lea Whitehead and Debbie Bible of Sonora.

The Most Valuable Player for the entire tournament 
went to Sonora’s Lorri French.

In the boys’ varsity division, the All-Tourney 
selections were Mike Alvarado of Junction, Sergio 
Ramon of Mason, Je ff  Brittain of Sonora, Ronald 
Gonzales, and Joe Hough of Menard, Jimmy Turbeville 
and Luke Brame of Eldorado, Ramiro Frausto, Mike 
Cantu, John Barnhouse, all of Del Rio.

The Most Valuable Player for the entire tournament 
went to Eldorado’s Victor Gutierrez.

The Sonora Boys’ Varsity opened the tournament 
Thursday with a 64-48 win over Lakeview. Je ff  Brittain 
led the scoring with 21 points. Scott Miller aided the 
cause with 13 points.

The rest of the scoring showed Matt Favila seven, 
Esau Ramirez with six, Jessie Guerra five, Tino 
Martinez, and Gilbert Martinez with four points each, 
and John David Martinez and Mike McBride with two 
points each.

In their second game the Broncos fell to eventual 
champions Del Rio by the score of 45-36. Je ff  Brittain 
again led the Broncos with 11 points. Matt Favila put in 
8, Scott Miller 6, John David Martinez and Esau 
Ramirez 4 each, and Tino Martinez and Mike McBride 
with two and one point respectively.

In the third place game, the Broncos were edged by 
he Menard Yellowjackets 54-49. The Broncos played 

well but were unable to stop the hot-shooting 
Yellowjackets.

Je ff  Brittain again led the scoring with 12, Matt 
Favila 11, Jessie Guerra and Tino Martinez 8 each, 
Esau Ramirez 5, John David Martinez 3, and Scott 
Miller, 1.

For the season the boys are 2-3. They beat Del Rio 
(the tourney champions) Tuesday night in Del Rio. The 
Girls are now 4-1 as they also beat Del Rio earlier in the 
week.

The Sonora J.V . Boys upped their season mark to 3-1 
as they beat Del Rio Tuesday and then won two straight 
in the tournament, along with a bye due to Ballinger 
still playing football.

The boys beat Brady 58-37 then in the championship 
game they beat Del Rio ninth grade 59-38.

Scoring for the tournament showed Wayne Hill 16, 7; 
Ismael Duenes 14, 6; Lonnie Blankenship 13, 9; David 
Noriega 4, 18; David Ramirez 6, 6; Lee Castro 2, 6; 
Manuel Duran 0, 5; Todd Phillips 0, 2; Sonny 
Samaniego 2, 0; and Shannon Turner 1, 0.

It was a very good week for the J.V . boys and things 
look very good for the future.

The Sonora J.V . girls and their coach Nancy Womack 
were not to be outdone as they too won the 
championship in their division.

They opened Thursday with a 64-20 win over Brady 
They followed that up Friday with a 53-50 win over 
Mason. The final game was a 40-31 over the girls from 
Eldorado for the championship win.

In the Brady game, Gina Heffernan led the scoring 
with 14, Traci Cascadden put in 12, Michelle McClerry 
added 11, Bonnie Jackson 10, Kate Matthews and 
Carrie Sorenson 4 each, Sidonna Ridgeway, Stacy 
Miller, Leigh French, and Belinda Mendez each scored 
2points. Leah Evans added one point.

In the Mason game, Leigh French led the scoring 
with 14 points, Gina Heffernan put in 12, Traci 
Cascadden and Michelle McClerry 9 each, Carrie 
Sorenson 4, Bonnie Jackson and Leah Evans 2 each, 
and Kate Matthews scored 1 point.

In the championship game all the scoring was done 
by five players. Carrie Sorenson led the way with 13, 
Bonnie Jackson, Leigh French, and Gina Heffernan 
each had 7 points, while Kate Matthews put in 6 points.

It was a very good week for the J.V . girls as their 
season record is now 4-1.

Their only loss, a two point loss Tuesday alt Del Rio.
Coach Womack said everyone played well and the 

team is starting to play well together and unifying as a 
group.

The Sonora Ninth Grade boys played in the 
tournament and did very well against the tougher and 
more experienced J.V . teams.

They lost to the Eldorado J.V . 40-21.
Thomas DeHoyos led the scoring with eight, 

Santiago Faz got six, Mickey Sharp three, Eddie and 
Manuel Ramirez scored two points each.

In their second game against Menard they played a 
very good game before falling 43-37.

Thomas DeHoyos again led the scoring with 13, 
Santiago Faz, 8, Mickey Sharp and Eddie Ramirez 6 
each, and Manuel Ramirez got 4.

Even though the outcome was not to the young 
Broncos’ liking, they played very well and got some 
excellent experience against good competition.

High school bond 
rating reported

According to Sonora Independent School District 
Superintendent W.A. McAndrew, the high school 
bonds were given an “ A-1” rating from Moodys in New 
York this past week. Standard and Poors, also in New 
York, gave the bonds an “ A” rating.

McAndrew stated Monday that the school had gotten 
an “ A-1” rating for the junior high building and had 
retained that rating from Moodys which he considered 
a “ real good achievement since Moodys have been 
lowering several school bond ratings in light of the 
economic trends taking place in the last few years..“ .

He added that ratings are down all over and that this 
was an “ excellent rating” .
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PTA OFFICERS
OfDcers of the newly formed PMrent-Tencher 

Asaociation Include (Back Row, left to right) Mario 
Sotelo, parllmentarlan; Roanna Spinks, chairman of 
programing and budget; Clara James, treasurer; 
Mike Ramos, vice president; (Bottom row) Ruth Rltz,

chairman of pnblica'tlons and publicity; Ruth Ann 
Dickenson, secretary Susie Ramirez, chairman qf 
hospitality and mem bershlp. Not pictured are Bi|) 
Cascadden, president, ^ d  Sharon Martinez, hlstorlaii} 
(Suff Photo—ACA) - :

Pecan Show set Friday
The Sutton County Pecan Show, sponsored by the 

Sutton Co. Executive Committee, will be held Friday, 
December 9 in the First United Methodist Church of 
Sonora. The food bake sale will begin at 12 noon and 
the pecans will be on display starting at 2 p.m.

Pecans must be from the current crop and grown in 
Sutton County, and they must have been grown by the 
person exhibiting them.

All entries become the property of the Sutton County 
Pecan Show and the top two entries in each variety will 
be sent to the Regional Pecan Show, provided the judge 
deems them worthy.

An entry will require a minimum of 40 nuts of one 
variety but an exhibitor may enter as many different 
varieties as he likes.

Any alterations of pecan shells by marking, filing, or 
excessive polishing will disqualify the entry so treated. 
However, exhibitors are encouraged to remove all 
traces of husks and foreign matter from the shells.

Pecans should be free of insect and disease damage.
Entries should be turned in at the Methodist Church 

basement between 7 and 9 a.m.
In the pecan baking division the rules include:
1. Open to everyone and you need not own a pecan 

tree or be in 4-H to enter.

2. All entries must contain pecans. Contestants may 
enter as many food categoric s as desired, however, all 
entries become the property of the Bake Show upon 
entry.

3. The two divisions include: senior, 19 years of age 
and older; and junior, 18 yean > and under.

4. Food categories which n. »ay be entered incliMle
cake, pie, cookies, candy, bread, miscellanedj^ 
(sweet), appetizers and snacks ( non-sweet). The en tfe  
recipe must be entered for ju idging, or in case 
cookies, at least two dozen. >}

5. Each entry must be accomp. anied with the r e c ^  
plainly printed or typed on a 3 X 5 ’ card. An entry f o ^  
will be completed on each entry ait the Church. i*i

6. All food entries and recipes nuust be submittedt^t 
the Church between 7:30 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. Frida^., 
December 9. Judging begins at 9:45 a.m.

7. Each entry must be displayed on a disposable dtsh
and should be covered with clear pilastic wrap. Items 
requiring refrigeration will not be aceiipted.  ̂ , ;-i

The Pecan Bake Sale is open» to tĥ e public ancTJs 
scheduled to begin at O  noon.

Foods will be judged on pecan usti, appearani^, 
flavor, and texture.

$2215.50 raised in Turkey VVafk
The American Heart Aasoclatlon’a annual Turkey 

Walk event, held recently here In Sonora raised 
$2215.50 toward the fight against premature death and 
disahility from heart disease.

Some 20 walkera participated In the event which 
covered 5 miles. Heart Association directors are well 
pleased with the response to this event, as the original 
scheduled walk had to be poatpon^ due to bad 
weather.

Participants recruited sponsors prior to the event 
and these sponsors made pledges based on tbe number 
of miles tbe participant completed. Each participant 
turning in $50 received a turkey and a chance to win one 
of four prizes donated by local merchants.

The participant in Sonora who raised the most money 
was Roberta James who collected $687.50 after 
finishing the five mile walk.

Mrs. James was awarded the Brat place prizes along 
with the first place trophy for her efforts on behalf of 
the American Heart Association.

The remaining prizes were won by Linda Franklin

who placed second in amount of money: tumc'd in. Thlin 
place was won by Harvey DuRussell anid fourth place 1^ 
WU Trainer.

Also awarded were prizes to the oldest wallm^ 
Harvey DuRussell, and the youngest! walker, 
Trainer. '

Edith James, walking for the Sonora Chamber v  
Commerce, was awarded the Heart Assoclatloi^ 
traveling plaque. This plaque will be displ ayed ail yepr 
in the new chamber offlce which Is soon tc» be opened^

All prizes were awarded Friday and pi resented 6^ 
board president, Tom Payton and events chairman, 
Sam Dillard.

The Sonora branch of the American Heart Aissocla- 
tlon has expressed Its deep appreciation t to all 
participants and volunteers who helped mt\ke this 
year’s Turkey Walk event possible.

Proceeds from the event help support the Anserican 
Heart Association’s research, education, and commu
nity service programs in Texas.

Siri

TURKEY WALK WINNERS 
Awards were presented to (Front row, left to right) 

Edith Jam es, winning the traveling plaque; Roberta 
Janies, first place money raiser; Harvey DuRnsael,

oldest walker and third place; Linda Franklin, second 
place money raiser. Awards were presented by (Back 
row, left to right) Tom Payton, AHA chairperson, and 
Sam Dillard, events chairperson. (Staff Photo—KKN)

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR HELD 
Many people, both local and from out-of-town 

attended the 1983 Christmas Bazaar held Saturday,

December 3 in the First Baptist Church. There were 
many items offered for sale and lota of artistic hand 
work. (Staff Photo—CLJ)
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Community
Calender
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7 

7:30 p.m. Sonors Firemen st the FlrehsU

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9 
Pecan Show at First Methodist Church

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Attend Church of your choice

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12 
8 a.m . County Commissioners* Court In Courthouse 
2 p.m. Hospital Auxiliary
7 p.m. Westside Lions Clnh at Sutton County 

Steakhonse

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13
5 p.m. Sutton County Committee on Aging at Senloir 

Center, public welcome 
•

7 p.m. Regular School Board meeting In School 
Administration Building

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 
6:30 p.m. Sonora Golf Club Christmas Party at Golf 

Club
Community Calendar 

brought to you by...

SCNB
Member FDIC

Sutton County Notional Bank
,207 Hwy. 277 N ., Sonora, Texas 76950, (9 15) 387 3939 

A Member of Westex Bancorp, bnc.

Newton, Love vows said
Debra Sue Newton and Preston Olen Love Jr . were 

uin.ited in marriage at 2 p.m. in the First Christian 
Church in Ruidosa, New Mexico Sunday, December 4. 
Ftev. Joe Wilkerson, a friend of the bride and groom, 
officiated the double-ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Henson of Lubbock are the 
parents of the bride, and parents of the groom are Ms. 
Norma Jo  Love of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
'Love of Sonora.

Serving as the matron of honor was Mrs. Joyce 
Nicholas of Lubbock who carried a bouquet of white 
poinsettas with pink satin streamers.

Lance Love served his brother as the best man and 
Glen Love, also a brother of the groom, served as an 
usher.

The bride was attired in a white tafetta tea-lengtn 
gown worn off the shoulders and trimmed with 
wedgewood lace. The seed bodice was decorated in 
Venice with pale pink satin ribbons.

The sleeves were also accented with pale pink satin

Chamber Happenings
BY EDITH JAMES

The Sonora Chamber of Commerr ;e held its regular 
meeting Thursday, December 1 in thic Founders Room 
of the First National Bank.

During the meeting, the bo,7xrd discussed the 
chaimber office building. Up to dat'f • $6,348.01 has been 
donated to the building fund. $4,'5<34 has been paid on 
the building so there is a balance due of $9,307 which 
will be due on acceptance of the b' uilding from the Town 
and Country Home Builders of S,an Angelo.

jh e  following is a list of cit izens and organizations 
thgt donated to the depot fund. and later transfered the 
mqney to the chamber build, ing fund: Sutton County 
D|ys Association, Mr. and V irs. Herbert Fields, Food 
Center Grocery, Foxworth G albraith Lumber Co., Mr. 
aim Mrs. Jim Cusenbary,, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill, 
N^s. Ruth Espy, Mr. and 'Mrs. George Wallace, and 
th% Game Dinner Associati .on.

frhose donating directly to the building fund include 
Si^on County National B ank. General Telephone Co., 

rs. Thelma lofinson, E.ddins WalchCT Co.,cM r. and 
jrs. Joe Vanderstucken, Endevco Natural Gas Co. and 
second donation by Su ttdn County Days Association. 
iThese donations were certainly of great help and are 
ipreciated very mu< ;h. The i^uilding should be 

ctop leted  within sever fal wfeeks  ̂ ;
TLee Ann Sims, 1? i84 Miss Sutton County, was 
llected to be a candidate for the Miss West Texas 
jigeant to be held in , April at Odessa. The chamber will 

bV a co-sponsor and will also be a coordinator for the 
pageant. Our congra tulations to Miss Sims.

In A plans January 
meetiag program

A meeting of the Parent-Teachers Association was 
held Monday, November 28' for the purpose of 
establishing pr ogram,s for the newly organized PTA in 
Sonora.

As the PTA will b e  dedicatinig its energies to a more' 
meaningful i,nd w/orkable relationship between par
ents, their cl.iildre.n, and the school system, the PTA 
will be presenting an informative program in light of 
this subjecfi at The next puWic meeting to be held 
Monday, January 9 at 7 p.m. in the Junior High School 
Snack B a r .

The PT A offi cers urge all parents to join and to keep 
in mind that th ere is much to be gained by being a part 
of this commu,nity organization.

Membershijp will be open at all meetings.

If you enjoy making your own Christmas decorations, 
why not mak.e a wreath trimmed with lollipops? It's col
orful and yofungsters (of all ages) will thank you for this 
sweet holida'y treat.

The average A m erican  
man is 'five feet, eight 
inches t?i'll. The average 
A m e ric a n  wom an, five  
feet, four inches ta ll.

MRS. PRESTON LOVE JR.

Firemen's Auxiliary 
holds regular maeting

The Sonora Volunteer 
Firemen’s Auxiliary held 
its regular monthly bus
iness m eeting Tuesday, 
November 8.

M e m b e r s  p r e s e n t  
included Nelva Alonzo, 
Patti Rougher, Elaine 
D o n a l d s o n ,  C in d y  
G o n z a l e s ,  J e a n

',Hqmpfoeys,.,Cookie Heffer- 
nan,  ' Olinda Jim en ez, 
Donna K e ese , Trevlin

Luttrell, Benita Martinez, 
Dora Noriega, Linda Odom, 
Nova Olenick, Lori Wade, 
and Jeanie Wipff.

Yahtzee was played' by 
all. Winning most yahtzee 
was Jeanie Wipff; high 
Donna Keese; and low 
Elaine Donaldson.

Benita Martinez was the. 
hostess for this month’s 
meeting.

Jim Chadwick dies, 
rites held in Ruidosa

Jim  Chadwick, 93, died in his home in Ruidosa, New 
Mexico Sunday, November 20.

He was born March 27, 1890 in Midland County. He 
married Sibyl Luckie of Sonora December 7, 1913.

A member of the Church of Christ, Chadwick and his 
wife ranched and farmed in Texas and New Mexico 
until their retirement in 1970.

Chadwick was buried in South Park Cemetery in 
Roswell, New Mexico Tuesday, November 22 next to 
his two sons, Sam and Nelson, who preceded him in 
death.

Survivors include two sons, Glen Chadwick of Sonora 
and Aubrey Chadwick of Queensland, Australia; six 
daughters, Velma McCollum, Margie Yates, and 
Greta Cabut of Ruidosa, New Mexico, Nita Saum of 
Monterey, California, Jerry Higgins of Damam, Saudi 
Arabia, and Barbara Cowger of Culpeper, Virginia; a 
sister, Inez Robbins of Flagstaff, Arizona; 24 grand
children; and 14 great-grandchildren.

The Santa Claus we know today was first drawn in 1863 
by cartoonist Thomas Nast.
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Cecil
'Westerman 
Would Like 

To Be 
Your

Pharmacist

J.L.
Henderson
Trucking

Hay & 
Cedarpost

for Sale

^qli 387-6016

IT ’S STILL THE TH O UGH T THAT COUNTS.
IT ’S JU ST  TH A T SOME COUN T MORE THAN OTHERS.

CROSS'
S I N C E  18*aB

A gift of undeniable taste Cross desk sets In cherry', walnut, black 
crystal onyx and ebony Suggesled prices Irom $40 to SI 250

HilVs Jewelry
206 NE Main 387-2755

Sonora,Tx. 76950

bows.
The new Mrs. Love had a white rose wreath veil with 

small pink stefanotis accents and white and pale pink 
satin streamers.

She carried pink poinsettas with pink and white 
streamers.

Lance Love was the soloist accompanied by pianist 
Karita Ratliff of Ruidosa. Musical selections included 
“ 1 Love You” and “ Open Arms” .

The wedding reception was held in Cree Meadow 
Country Club immediately following the wedding.

There was a three-tiered white cake with live 
burgandy and pink flowers. The centerpiece was the 
bride’s and the matron of honor’s bouquets centered 
around candelabra with pink candles.

Rex Love registered guests and Amy Love distri
buted rice bags.

Following a two week honeymoon to Lake Tahoe, the 
couple will reside in Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of Monterey High School, 
Methodist Hospital School of Nursing, and West Texas 
State University, and attended Texas Tech University. 
She is the head nurse of the recovery room at Methodist 
Hospital.

Love, a graduate of Sonora High School, attended 
Texas Tech and graduated from Methodist Hospital 
School of Nursing. He is a staff nurse at the recovery 
room of Methodist Hospital.

.\xx\xw\\\xxx\x\\\wxx\\\xxx\\vw

The British call the day after Christmas Boxing Day. 
On this day, they give boxes of money to the milkman, 
postman, and others who have served them throughout 
the vear.

Hiii’s Bridal Registry
Debbie Newton, bride-elect of Preston Love, Jr.

Hill’s Jewelry
Downtown 387-2755
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“K I don’t sen sumpin' soon, I’ m gonna starae plum to death!"

I Doyle Morgan
Insurance
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First National 
Bank

of Sonora
Now Paying

9.50%
on

Money Market 
Plus Accounts

Subject to $2,500.00 minimum balance, maximum of 
three preauthorized drafts per statement period, 
unlimited lobby transfers and all rules and regulations 
of the Comptroller of The Currency. Service charge fees 
applicable when the account’s balance is below 
$10,000.00. NOW ACCOUNTS interest rates and 
service charges imposed if the balance is below 
$2,500.00 during a statement period.

FDIC Insured to $100,000 
Your Locally Owned 
INDEPENDENT Bank

'NATIONAL BANK
P 0 lO l  M l.SO bO IA  TCIkS i ( « $ e

'.cilT

Shop Sonora and Save
During the month of December the First National Bank 
along with HilFs Jewelry, Kerbow Furniture, Teaff Oil

Company and Western Auto is offering special Christmas 
financing. Any purchase made at these local retailers 

during the month of December may be financed at 
an annual percentage rate of ten percent for a term not 

to exceed twelve months months. For this special 
Christmas offering see an officer of First National Bank 
or contact your local merchant at HilFs Jewelry, Kerbow 

Furniture, Teaff Oil Company or Western Auto.

Another service sponsored by First National Bank of 
Sonora you locally owned Independent Bank since 1900.

★  Offer subject to credit approval

Western Auto

Kerbow Furniture

Hill’s Jewelry

»INC» I t 0 0
PO BOX 7 9 8 . SONORA.TEXAS 7 6950



Justice Report
The following article is a public service by The 

DevO’a River News through the cooperation of Bill 
Mason, District Attorney of the 112th Judicial District. 
Its purpose is to make you aware of a prosecutor’s role, 
of your responsibility as a resident of Sutton County 
*nd how we can work together to alleviate some of 
society’s problems.

AMERICAN JUSTICE (Part R)
The People In the System

Here is the second part of a short quiz to test your 
knowledge of the operation and effect of the American 
justice system.

1. In a criminal case, what percentage of defendants 
can’t afford an attorney?

(A) 75 percent. (B) 30 percent. (C) 50 percent.
(A) The defendants rely on part-time court-appointed 

attorneys or full-time public defenders.
2. Defendants released on bail show up for trial about 

what percentage of the time?
(A) 90 percent. (B) 50 percent. (C) 25 percent.
(A) Nonetheless, more than 10 percent of those 

returning to trial commit a new crime in the meantime.
3. How many persons set for trial on serious criminal 

charges plead guilty?
(A) 50 percent. (B) 10 percent. (C) 80 percent.
(C) Prosecutors <hus avoid expensive, time-consum

ing trials and the risk of acquital.
4. The average police officer spends how much time 

dealing with crime? (A) 70 percent. (B) 15 percent. (C) 
40 to 50 percent.

(B) Rival demands for a policeman’s time can include 
filling out reports, handling complaints about uncol
lected trash, and answering medical-emergency calls.

5. After five years on the force, the average police 
officer’s salary is:

(A) $13,500. (B) $22,000. (C) $18,000.
(C) Can we manage to keep experienced police 

officers in law enforcement as such a rate of pay?
6. The nation’s 18,000 prosecutors earn an average 

salary of:
(A) $25,000. (B) $34,200. (C) $40,400.
(A) According to a 1980 survey by the State Bar of 

Texas, almost one-third of the lawyers in the state 
earned at least twice as much as this from their work in 
the legal profession. Is it anv wonder that more 
attorneys do not seek a career in prosecution?

7. The typical public defender handles how many 
cases per year?

(A) 85. (B) 400. (C) 215.
(B) Often the person is a young lawyer only a few 

years out of school.
The third part of this quiz will deal with the workings 

of the system, some of its procedures and laws.
This article was provided by Bill Mason, your District 

Attorney.

Scarlet Letters
BY KATHRYN PARKER

The next two weeks are going to be really busy. I 
guess teachers are trying to get in all the grades they 
can before Christmas.

This week looks like this:
Monday, December 5-Spanish Club Christmas 

dinner at 6:30 p.m. in Methodist Church basement.
Tuesday, December 6-NHS Brown Bag at 12:15 in 

the home economics room.
Girls and Boys basketball games vs. Eldorado at 5 
p.m., boys there and gjrls here.

Wednesday, December 7-Driver’s Ed make-up 
session for girls’ basketball at 6:30 p.m. in the 
vocational building.

Thursday, December 8-Girls’ basketball, Iraan 
Tournament
Boys’ basketball, Ballinger Tournament, varsity. 
Junction Basketball Tournament, J.V . Boys and Girls.

That’s it for this week. Maybe things will let up after 
this-but don’t count on it.

School 
Menu

BREAKFAST 
Monday, December 12

Orange Juice 
Cinnamon Toast 

Milk
Tuesday, December 13

Grape Juice 
Cheese Toast 

Milk
Wednesday, December 14

Orange Juice 
Donut 
Milk

Thursday, December 15
Grape Juice 

Cereal 
Milk

Friday, December 16
Orange Juice 

Sausage 
Biscuits/Jelly 

Milk 
LUNCH

Monday, December 12
Pig-in-a-blanket 

Pinto Beans 
Carrot & Raisin Salad 

Apple Half 
Milk

Tuesday, December 13
Batter-fried Fish 

Macaroni & Cheese 
Cole Slaw 
Cornbread 
Lime Jello 

Milk
Wednesday, December 14

Turkey & Dressing 
Giblet Gravy 

Cranberry Sauce 
English Peas 
Fruit Salad 
Hot Rolls 

Milk
Thursday, December IS

Chili-cheese Burrito 
Pinto Beans 
Jello Salad 

Pineapple Slices 
Milk

Friday, December 16
Western Beef on Bun 

Nachos 
Pickle Spears 

Ice Cream 
Milk

YEAR-END TAX
STRATEGIES FOR 

FARMERS
Farmers and ranchers 

have only a few weeks left 
to review their income tax 
situations and to consider 
certain strategies for re
ducing tax dollars. In many 
cases, 1983 income taxes 
will be affected signifi
cantly by the government’s 
PIK (payment-in-kind) pro
gram and severe drought 
conditions, notes an econ
omist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M 
University System. A gen
eral recommendation for 
tax planning is to try to 
level out taxable income 
from year to year to avoid 
jumping through several 
tax brackets from one year 
to the next. 1983 tax tables 
reflect a 10 percent reduc
tion from the 1982 tax rate 
while the tax rate will be 
reduced another 5 percent 
in 1984.

r  ®I  ̂ ^
to the

Sheepthorn
Shopworn

plus
OTHER FAM ILY M EANDERINGS

B Y K M A  DH.LER 
PERVERSITY RUNS RAMPANT

I’m sure that when many inventors and some 
manufacturers leave this world, they must pass on to a 
place, reserved for them, where they sit and chuckle 
about the things they have done to us. 1 could probably 
cite many examples of their perverse sense of humor 
but here are just several.

Among the types of “ hand drying’’ mechanisms 
found in public restrooms, there are two that leap to 
mind immediately. First is the “ blow dryer” . It usually 
bears a tag which tells you how many trees have been 
spared by its use, how sanitary it is and how it prevents 
litter. It will blow the perm out of your hair or the 
buttons off your shirt, it WON’T dry your hands. You 
push the button, feel the effects of a wind tunnel and 
then you wind up drying your hands on your pants. The 
second type is paper, to heck with saving the trees, 
sanitation and litter. The paper is on a roll and there is a 
little crank on the side of the machine. It is always 
placed so that you must reach up to turn the little crank, 
so that while you are cranking out paper, you have 
revelets of water running down your arm and dripping 
off your elbow. Regardless of the type, you are going to 
leave the restroom with water spots on your clothing. 
And the first person you’ll see is the loan officer at your 
bank. This could very well be why interest rates are so 
high. They look at you and think “ 10 percent for this 
wet slob?-no way, 15 percent at least” .

And how about the license plate that snaps up to 
mangle your knuckles when you are trying to put gas in 
your car? Why the big deal in trying to hide the gas 
cap? Everyone knows that your car uses gas. It doesn’t 
bring shame and dishonor to your family that you must 
put fuel in the vehicle. What does bring shame and 
dishonor is for your family to have to explain why your 
“ gas pumping hand” always looks like you’ve just gone 
10 rounds with Joe Lewis.

Gotta run now and plan Easter dinner. In an effort to 
be realistic, I know there is NO way I’ll be ready for 
Christmas. Maybe ’84...
Copy write 1980 ALC 
All rights reserved

Los Amigo Club
holds annual 
food drawing

The Los Amigos Club held its second annual food 
drawing with $100 worth of groceries being drawn for 
November 21 at Food Center.

This year’s winner was Billy Shurley.
The proceeds go toward the Cindy'Favila Memorial 

Scholarship.
The final money-making project for the year is the 

New Year’s Eve dance with music to be provided by 
Tony Faz and his Latin Unlimited Band from Del Rio.

Tickets may be purchased by contacting Pete 
Samanieijo at 387-5644 or Sam David Hernandez at 
387-3469.

Tickets are $12.50 per person and must be purchased 
in advance. They will be on sale until December 30 and 
no tickets will be sold at the door.

West Side Lions Club
Meet: 2nd & 4th Mon. eech month
7:00p.m . -

Senior Citizens Center
Prat: Robart Rangal Sac: Oavid Florat

Downtown Lions Club
Meat: Every Tuesday 12:00 Noon 
Methodist Church Basement 
Prat: MIchaal Hale 
Sec: Hershal Davenport

Sonora Chapter 575 OES
Meet: Third Tues. each month 

W.M.: Marianne Shurley 
W.P.: Scott Shurley Sec: Pat Tyler

Tri-Cities Shrine
Meet: 1st Monday each month 
Prea: Nelson Malik 
èec: N.J. Moore

Dee Ora Lodge Number 715
M eat: Third Thurs. each  month
7:30 p.m.
W.M.: Matt Davenport Sec: B.A. Hodgera

M ER HUNTERS VALUES
• GtlU CUMDS
• SUTMOUNn
• iifutAoa
• PKKUP MXIS
• Dtn MINDS
• DfllHEOUS
• (Ml. WUOfD PANflS

Fane aad Randi DivisioN
WgMewy W ie s t  

UsaUa, n  7U01
$ 13- 278-7111

1- 800- 443-6726

Extra meaty. Extra crunchy. Extra fresh. And now an extra good deal. 
Come taste the tacos Texans love.

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

M onday thru Sunday,
► D ecem ber 5-D ecem ber IL

r  “Juet keeps on getting b etter.” '"
c Copyngm 1983 Tea 0  0  Op Council All rights reserved •  TM Iigdemgrus ot the Tex 0  Q Op Council' •  Registered Trademark Am D 0  Corp

Core Attendant 
Course offered

An Emergency Care Attendant Course will be offered 
in Sonora beginning January 5. Classes will be held at 
the Sonora Fire Department from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
each Monday and Thursday evening through February 
16. Tuition for the course will be $55, plus the textbook 
at $12.95.

The E.C.A. Course provides basic medical training 
for Ambulance Attendants and First Responders, as 
well as training which can be helpful around the house 
or office.

Topics to be covered in the course include such areas 
as Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR), Airway 
Obstructions and Choking, Bandaging and Splinting, 
Basic Life Support, Emergency Childbirth, and Major 
Medical Emergencies.

A deposit of $25 must be made January 2. In the 
event at least 10 people have not signed up by this date, 
the money will be refunded.

All persons interested in participating in this course 
are encouraged to contact the Sutton County 
Emergency Medical Service Office at 387-5132, Georgia 
Luckie at 387-5751, or Lenora Bullock, after 6 p.m. at 
387-5318.

12 Who's Who 
students named

Devil’s River Newt, Wedaeeday, Dec. 7 ,1983

STETSON BLAYNE HALL
Callaway and Ronda 

Hall are proud to announce 
the birth of a son. Stetson 
Blayne. Hd was born 
November 28, 1983 at 4:09 
p.m. in the Angelo 
Community Hospital. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 7'/3 ounces 
and was 20 Vi inches long.

The M aternal grand
parent is Mrs. Betty Hardin 
of Hamilton. M aternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. A .J. Shaver of 
Fort Worth.

Paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Sylvie Regier of 
Jacksbora and Joe Hall of 
Arlington. Paternal great- 
grandparents are Lillie 
Morrow of Jacksbora and 
Mrs. R.M. Hall of Loving.

AIMEE DENYSE 
GILLESPIE 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
G illespie are proud to 
announce the birth of their —  
daughter, Aimee Denyse.
She was born November 23,
1983 in Angelo Community i:-,? 
Hospital weighing 8 lbs.
13 oz.

She is welcomed by her 
sister Amber Leigh. Grand- j»-'; 
parents are Mrs. Bonnie 
Garmon of Sonora and Mr. 
and Mrs. M.C. Gillespie of 
Kerrville.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. W .F. Garmon of San 
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. * 
R.L. Logan of Houston.  ̂ *

"Proverbs are forever at war 
with each other."

G.C. Lichtenberg
' ' Í

A total of 12 students 
from this area have been 
included in the 17th annual 
edition of Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students, 1982-83.

Those from Sonora in
clude Je ff  Brittain, Larry 
Jennings, Kathryn Parker, 
Ronnie Pollard, Kristi Hill, 
David Love, and Jane Pen- 
alver.

Eldorado students being 
named to the distinguished 
list include M aricela 
Arispe, Wray Crippin,Ste
phanie Thom as, Clint 
Bumguardner, and Gina 
Patton.

Who’s Who, published 
by Educational. Commu
nications, Inc., Lake Fo
rest, Illinois, is the largest 
high school recognition pu
blication in the country. 
Students are selected by 
high school principals and 
guidance counselors, na
tional youth groups. 
Churches or by the publish
ing company based upon 
students’ performance in 
scholarship award contests 
or extracurricular activities.

Final selection is deter
mined on the basis of 
criteria which include high 
achievement in academics 
and leadership in school 
activities, athletics or com
munity service. Tradition
ally, 99 percent of Who’s 
Who students have a grade 
point average of “ B ” or 
better and 97 percent are 
college bound.

The 17th edition of 
Who’s Who, published in 
nine regional volumes, fea
tures 375,000 students, or 5 
percent of the nation’s
6.500.000 high school ju 
niors and seniors. They 
represent 18,000 of the
22.000 public, private and 
parochial high schools in 
the country.

Who’s Who students also 
compete for over $50,000 in 
scholarship awards and 
participate in the publica
tion’s annual opinion poll 
of teen attitudes. The book 
is distributed on a compli
m entary basis to over 
15,000 high schools, col
leg es, u niversities, and 
public libraries throughout 
the country.
M K K I ( l ( l l l ( l l » l ( l t l (

Ted ford Jewelry
Bridal Registry

I Beth Wilson, bride-elect of David W. Wallace

! Debbie Newton, bride-elect of Preston Love Jr.

■ Brenda Schaefer, bride-elect of R.B. Alexander

b.c-3;

107 NW Concho 387-3839

K M K M K ■ M- K K K n

Shock Sale
1/2 ton thru 1 ton pickups factory 
equivalent front shocks replaced.

If those ranch roads have worn out your shocks 
we'll replace them at this low price:

$ 4 9 .9 5  plus tax
parts and labor included

If you're not satisfied 
weVe not through.

1-10 at Golfcourse Rd. 387-2529

Tedford Jewelry
107 NW Concho Downtown Sonora 387-3839

Ì.Ì.Ì.
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Holiday gifts 
for the elderly

Î

Ju n ior wide receiver 
David Creek of the Sul Ross 
University Lobos has been 
named to the 1983 Texas 
Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association’s All-Confer
ence football team.

Creek was a 1981 grad
uate of Sonora High School. 
He is the son of Luther and 
Mary Creek of Sonora.

Creek was named to the 
All-Conference team for his 
placekicking talents.

ICA holds monthly 
meeting

The holiday gift you give an elderly relative or 
friend may send an unintended message, says a 
specialist on aging.

“ Many of the common stereotypes about the elderly 
are reflected in the type of gifts they receive from 
younger family members,” says Judith L. Warren, a 
family life education-aging specialist with the Texas 
A&M University Agricultural Extension Service home 
economics program.
, For example, if you always give grandpa a pair of 
pajamas or slippers, you could be telling him that you 
think he doesn’t do anything more than sleep, she 
^xplains.
i Selecting a gift for a younger person, says Warren.
^ e  object is to give something that relates to that 
person and provides pleasure or delight.
‘ “ Consider the elderly person’s life now, or past 
felated experience for a clue to gift ideas,” says 
|Varren.
5 The woman who used to have a beautiful flower 
garden, for examjjle, might enjoy a pictoral book about 
floral gardens, a painting of a garden to hang to her

ioom, a favorite photo of her garden enlarged and 
ramed, or a monthly gift of cut flowers from the florist.

; Elderly persons may be less physically active, yet 
Mentally active-thinking and reminiscing about the 
things they have been interested in throughout their 
lives, wheather that’s politics, hobbies, a sport, the 
movies or whatever. Many gifts can stimulate this 
cognitive activity and thus provide pleasure for the 
older person, says the specialist.

Here are some suggestions for the type of gifts that 
many elderly people would enjoy;

A home-made certificate for a lunch date, either at a 
new restaurant or a favorite eating spot.

Fruit, plants, flowers or food gifts that come on a 
monthly basis. Many local shops or mail-order firms 
offer this service.

Home-baked goods, especially if they are made by 
the grandchildren.

A special treat for the elderly person on a special 
diet. There are now many recipes and products on the 
market for sugar-free and sodium free desserts, 
candies or other treats that can be made at home or 
purchased at specialty stores.
. A membership in a local health spa where the older 
|>erson can enjoy a swim, the whirlpool and sauna.
: A gift certificate at the local beauty salon or barber 
shop.

Pte-packaged frozen meals that you prepared at 
home are especially nice for the older person who lives 
alone and does little cooking.

A home-made certificate for your services. Service 
possibilities are unlimited. You could offer “ spring 
cleaning,” driving services, garden-planting, catering 
a luncheon or dinner for your relatives and several 
guests, or taking a pet to the veterinarian for 
pheck-ups.

A subscription to a specialty magazine of interest to 
the person. For example, the man who can no longer 
golf may still enjoy reading about current players and 
tournaments in a golfing m ag^ine.

For the person ip a nursing home select gifts that can 
add identity or continuity to his or her life. Add a 
“ window to the world”  by giving an attractive picture, 
a framed photo of a place the person used to live, 
pictures of familiar people and places or a memorabelia 
board with old souvenirs and pictures.

“ Once you start thinking of your friend or relative as 
just a person, rather than an elderly person, the 
selection of gifts becomes easier,” says Warren.

programs 
ifor veterqns

You can receive up to $10,000 if you train and hire an 
ieligible Vietnam era or Korean conflict veteran through 
(the provisions of the Emergency Veterans’ Job 
«Training Act of 1983 (Public Law 98-77).

The training programs you design should last for at 
'least six but no more than 15 months, and should be in 
’one or more of the following categories;
V a growth industry;
> an occupation requiring technical skills; or 
/ an occupation where demands exceeds the supply 
o f workers.
'  You must certify that you plan to hire the veteran 
iupon the completion of the training. Adequate facilities 
^or training must be available, wages and benefits must 
,^e no less than those normally paid, and training 
'cannot be for a position for which the veteran already 
Qualifies.
( Your reimbursement will be 50 percent of the 
.starting wage up to a maximum of $10,000 per veteran.
,payments will be made at the end of each three month 
*period training or can be monthly in the case of 
‘jemployers with less than 75 employees.
(. For veterans benefits information and assistance,
^contact the nearest VA Regional Office.

o i S r a
♦oDerform ^  SHOP SANTA IN to perform ^  gONORA AND ^

m  SAVE
^ ★ SAVE ON GASOLINE^ 
»^★ SAVEONTIME ^

SAVE ON PRICES

f
HAROLD MARTINEZ

Sutton County Emergency Medical Service wishes 
to honor Harold Martinez in his participation with the 
amhuiance. He is employed with the State Highway 
Department, is an active member of the Sonora 
Volunteer Fire Department, and a Texas State 
Registered Emergency Care Attendant. Harold and 
his wife Benita are very enthused with serving our 
community.

David Creek honored
During the 1983 season he 
was better than 95 percent 
on point after kicks and 
made seven of 10 field goal 
attempts for a season total 
of 42 Doints.

A total of 17 Lobos were 
named to the all-conference 
teams, more than any other 
school in the TIAA. The 
Lobos finished the season 
with a five and three record 
and the TIAA conference 
co-championship.

Texans depend on 
Ip-gas for winter

As the weather gets colder, Texans who depend on 
Ip-gas for fuel are getting their Ip-gas space heaters out 
of storage and setting them up. According to Hugh F. 
Keepers, director of the Liquefied Petroleum Gas 
Division of the Railroad Commission, following a few 
safety rules can stop flres or accidents involving space 
heaters.

First, thoroughly clean space heaters by removing 
dust and any rust flaking in and around the burners. 
These can produce incomplete combustion and danger
ous yellow flames. When burning safely, an Ip-gas 
flame is blue. Carbon monoxide gas, both odorless and 
deadly, can be produced if burners or burner parts are 
clogged.

Check air adjustment settings on the burners to make 
sure they’ll give the proper air-to-gas mixture.

Never place space heaters near curtains, furniture or 
facing a wall.

Replace broken or missing radiants.
All unvented type space heaters need a ventilated 

room to support combustion. Sllightly open a window 
when using unvented type heaters. This gets outside 
air into the house and prevents carbon monoxide 
buildup.

Don’t use space heaters designed for outside venting 
without proper venting. All flue gases must be taken 
out of a home. Inside a home, flue gases can be very 
dangerous.

Have a licensed Ip-gas dealer check heaters if there’s 
the slightest concern about properly connecting or 
adjusting them.

Check all vents for any obstruction. A bird’s nest, for 
example, can prevent the escape of flue gases.

Don’t place space heaters in walking areas where 
someone can trip over the heater or its hose.

Connect all Ip-gas heaters with an approved Ip-gas 
hose with proper flare fittings. Slip or hose connections 
are prohibitied and are dangerous.

Cap off cocks or gas stops not in use. This keeps 
children or pets from accidentally turning on a valve.

Never put your face or clothing near a heater when 
lighting it.

The Colorado River, it's estimated, carries 250 million 
tons of solid material per year through the Grand Canyon.

ATTENTION HUNTERS
AND TRAPPERS

(Fur buyer will be In Sonora 
at Freddies Shamrock each 
Sunday from 6:00 p.m. 'til 

6:30 p.m. beginning 
December 11.

D & W Fur Co. Inc. 
Hallettsville, Texas

The Independent Cattle
men’s Association held its 
monthly business meeting 
with a breakfast at 7 a.m. 
Thursday, December 1 at 
the Sutton County Steak 
House.

Plans are in the making 
for the Seventh Annual 
Beef Barbecue to be held at 
the 4-H Center in the near 
future.

This is the yearly fund
raising event held by this 
chapter for the home office 
in Austin. All monies re
ceived, after expenses have 
been paid, will be sent to 
Austin.

The active members of 
ICA feel that this is the 
most worthwhile organiza
tion working for the cattle
men, of its kind. Since 
there are no dues, everyone 
involved in the cattle in
dustry is encouraged to 
make a contribution, large 
or small.

Anyone wishing to make 
a donation may get in 
touch with the chairman, 
Clay Hicks, or Mrs. Adele 
Wilson, the state director.

The next meeting will be 
held Thursday, January 5 
and anyone interested in

Turn clear water goblets 
into a holiday setting by in
verting them and placing 
a colorful Christmas ball 
inside each. Place a tall red 
taper on top of each goblet 
base. Arrange greens all 
around.

I,

The Ft. Worth Chamber 
O rchestra will give a 
special concert under the 
cUrection of Conductor John 
Giordano in the Grand 
Gpera House in downtown 
Ovalde on Saturday 
evening, December 17 at 8 
p .m .

This presentation is the 
third in the Uvalde Arts 
Council’s 1983 Performing 
Arts Series. Other perfor
mances have included a 
Shakespearean comedy and 
one-man dramatic show.
V The Ft. Chamber Orches
tra, organized as the Texas 
Little Symphony, is com
posed of 35 musicians who 
perform regularly around 
(he state. They give regular 
series of performances at 
the Univeristy of Texas, 
Arlington, and at Texas 
Christian University, Ft. 
Worth, and chamber music 
presentations at Kimbell 
Art Museum, Ft. Worth.
• In April, 1983, the mem- 
"bers of the orchestra toured 
the People’s Republic of 
¡China and Hong Kong. 
Future pjans include a 
return trip to Mexico and a 
tour of Europe.
/ Tickets to the concert are 
■$20 and may be purchased 
at the Opera House Box 
■Office, 1-278-4082, or by 
writing P.O. Box 1451, 
Uvalde 78801.

joining the organization is 
encouraged to attend the 
meeting.

One theory holds that on early Italian playing cards 
the four su its represented the four classes of 
so ciety  — nobles, peasants, clergy and c itizen s.

The Cotîhge Collection
301 11th St. 

Ozona
9:30-5:30
Mon.-Sat.

W W WpckiXw

AT
>Westerman Drug 

★  Gosneys 
if First National Bank

★  Food Center 
Spains, Inc

★  Western Auto
★  Hills Jewelry 

★  Sutton County
National Bank

SHOP
WHERE YOU SEE THE ^  

POSTERS SPONSORED BY 
CHAMBER OF C O M M ER C E^

The Cotthge Collection
is filled to the brim for Christmas...Gifts, Paper Goods for 

J the Holidays...Decorations...Tree Trims...Holiday Gourmet Foods...

IS A  cHAf(^ivre t w o  sTORy h o a if 
W  1900 t h a t  h a s  been RF5TORFD 

A nd redecorated, t h e  rtsult  is A uotoue g ift  
A nd b a t h  bou tiqu e , A r j j  £? c s M r  sh o p  w ith  GotrRMET 

FOOD A ccessories, w e  A lso feAt u r .e A  h o m em ad e pie  
k it c h en ; o m R jm  pie  b y  t h e  slic e . A nd o th ek

GOODIES e n h a n c e d  B Y  OUR. FRESH LY GROUND
A nd  b r e w e d  com.E s o r  v in t a g e  teA s .

OUR COLLECTIONS INCLUDE SUCH BRANDS A S ;
CU/PP BURKE POrPOL/RRh>'- CAROLINA SOAP CO.

PEPPER PATCH (j-PLUES, RELISHES.EEC.), D.LJARDIENE.
& PECOS RIVER. CO. (CHILI AND MEXICAN FOOD PPODl/CTj).
W E  f e a t u r e  a  l a r g e  SELECTION OE KITCHEN 

ITEMS, CHILDREN ',5 TOYS, M E N 'S  UNIQUE G IF T  
IT EM S. A  C O M PLETE LINE OF A R T S  S? C R A F T  

5U PPLIE5 (/NCLUDING A STUDIO TO WORK ON YOUR PROEECrs
/E YOU W/S//J.

W E S T  TEX A S W IL L  BE H A P P Y  TO H A V E  A  
COMPLETE A n d  e n c h a n t in g  p l a c e  t o  s h o p  c o m e

B Y  TO BRO W SE AND T R Y  OUR PIE A N D  COFFEE ^ L SO  
SOLO BY T H E  POUND) OR J U S T  E N JO Y  GETTING 

OUT OF TOWN FOR TH E dA Y .

W E  ALSO DO G IFT B A S K E T S  A n D FEATUR^
PERSON ALIZIN G FOR YOUR SPECIAL GIFT NEEDS!

• %
% *

V.- yV E  H O P E  TO S E E  YOU SOOAJ

592-3601 301 11TH .STREET OZONA, TEXAS -

»



Broncos named to All-District teams
DevO’a liv er New«, WediMday, Dec. 7 ,1983 i

RONNIE MUNNS RODNEY JONES JE F F  BRITTAIN TENO MARTINEZ

20»

RONNIE POLLARD HOUSTON POWERS RUBEN GARZA GILBERT MARTINEZ

12 Broncos named 
to All-District teams

Ronnie Munns, Rodney 
Jones, and Je ff  Brittain 
have been named to the All 
District Defense team for 
the 1983 football season.

Tino Martinez, Rodney 
Jones, and Ronnie Pollard 
were named to the first 
All District team.

The second team for 
defense includes Houston 
Powers, Ruben Garza, Gil
bert Martinez, and Victor 
Lira with Jerry Jiminez 
receiving honorable men
tion.

Being named to the se
cond team in offense were 
Victor Lira, Esau Ramirez, 
and Daniel Garza with Je ff  
Brittain, Jerry Jiminez, and 
Ruben Garza receiving 
honorable mention.

Coaches from our district 
make the selections for the 
All District teams.

Je ff  Brittain was named 
the Nathan’s Award win
ner, selected by his team
mates.

The Sonora Bronco foot
ball team also elected, by 
secret ballot, Je ff  Brittain, 
Rodney Jones, and Tino 
Martinez as the captains for 
the 1983 football season.

Congratulations Broncos 
on a good season I

S A V E  8 0 %
ON HEATING 

COSTS!

IlJ

WITH THE E-Z 
FIREPLACE INSERT

Hundreds of custom ers oc- 
tually report saving 100% 
sim ply by turning off other 
sources of heat and burn- 
ir>g their E-Z Insert You 
con too. See our E-Z 
d isp lay . G e t our com- 
porison check list. It w ill 
holp you choose your in- 
so rt. A va ilob le  now e x 
c lu s i v e ly  a t :

wl-eplace
P L U S
PHONE 944-9180

,  Built-in Fireplaces 
Freestanding Fireplaces 
Thermorite Glass Doors 

Accessories - Ceiling Fans
SALES. SERVICE & INSTALLATION 

110 WESTLAND 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 76901

|Spedal
Santa Cari'ti! 
iBring It But...i
Pat Walker'^ 
ICan!
Your 
Perfect 
Figure

I r Picture yourself this 
time next Christmas 

THIN...
So start today!

Gift Certificates Available 
From $25

CALL TODAY to make your appointment for a FREE 
iigurc analysis and complimentary first session. We'll 
tell you how much you need to lose, how long it will 
take ar>d the cost, based on a per session fee of only 
S5.00

Hwy 277 N 387-3874

-'S

1 Have you heard about the 
Wes Texan LIMITED Account

at the '
Sutton.County National Bank

Use it as an investment account for both 
personal and business funds earning 

interest at a market rate without any 

service charge as long as your balance 

does not drop below $2,500. Funds 

may be transferred from  this account 
to your checking account as needed.

Let us help you manage 
your money wisely.

Member FDIC
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Broncos named to All-District team V------- --- -------------------

K en tu ck y  derives its name from an Iroquoian  
word K gnjfljvten^  meaning "land of tomorrow.”
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NEW SADDLES & SADDLE REPAIR 
Riding Equipment 

Custom Made Belts 
Western Art & Gifts 

Chaps

BLEVINS SADDLERY
Plenty of Parking Trailer Pull Through 

717 W. 29th San Angelo, TX.
(915) 658-7915

VICTOR LIRA JERRY JIMINEZ ESAU RAMIREZ
y ma

TURF BUSINESS BIG 
IN TEXAS

The turf business is 
booming in Texas. The 
state boasts more than a 
million acres of turfgrass, 
including golf courses, 
parks, cemeteries, athletic 
fie ld s, grounds around 
businesses and home lawns 
(but excluding highway 
rights-of-way). Each year 
some $750 million are 
spent to maintain these one 
million acres of turf. All 
this points to the bigness of 
the turf industry in Texas 
and is a major reason for 
the annual Texas Turfgrass 
C onference and Show 
which will be held this year 
at the Adam’s Mark Hotel 
in Houston, Dec. 12-14. 
The conference is expected 
to attract more than 500 
individuals involved in the 
state’s turf industry, notes 
a turfgrass specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

The original St. Nicholas was a 4th century Turkish 
bishop. According to legend, he dropped a bag of gold 
coins down a chimney into a stocking a poor girl had hung 
up by the fireplace to dry.

Busters Liquors
"Your complete

package store "

510 Crockett 387-2846

DANIEL GARZA

Because their eyes are on the sides of their heads, most 
birds have excellent fields of vision.

HOLIDAY FIREPLACE SPECIAL
O A K W O O D  M O B ILE HOM ES 

4422 N . Chad. Angeio, T X .
14 X 70 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Fireplace w/blower, 
storm windows. All Appliances, including dish
washer, hardboard siding, much more, now 
only $19,649.00 with $1,965.00, 180 at $250.53 
per month. 15.25®/6 interest apr. Deferred 
payment price $47,060.40.
14 X 80 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace w/blower, 
garbage disposal. All Appliances, storm 
windows, hardboard siding, vaulted ceilings.
Now only $22,149.00, 10®A) down of $2,215.00,
180 at $282.40 per month, 15.25®/o interest. 
Deferred payment price is $50,832.00.

All New Homes Have 90 Days for 1st
Payment ^0^  CaU Mike Clark

For Moire DetaUs 
Phone 658-8569

*t<"“
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CHBISTMAS GIFT ID E A ....
Move up to 500 lbs...........dump it where you
need it with a hondy Heold Hauler

Hauler handles hundreds ol toting 
jobs on farm , ranch, construction sita, 
goil course. Speeds delivery of parts or 
tools, hauls feed. seed. dirt, fertilizer. 
Carnes a 500 lb. payload plus driver and 
passenger to save time and labor. Hauler 
features an 11 H.P.. 399 cc. 4-cycle. Syn
chro-Balanced Briggs & Stratton electric 
start engine or a 16 H P . two cylinder op
posed. 656 cc. 4-cycle Briggs & Stratton 
electric start engine, forward and reverse 
gears and an automatic torque converter 
transmission No shifting, yet you get the

right speed or power gear for any |0b 
Metal side and bottom panels welded to 2" 
tubular steel frame protect engine, gears 
and driver from mud. etc. Two. telescoping 
front shocks: full, back support double 
seat, and wide, low pressure tires smooth 
the ride. Less than 4' wide. Haulers bed 
measures 44'/!>'40''«H" Tailgate, hinged 
top and bottom, swings tree to dump or 
can be locked to extend bed to 4 - ft. for 
longer loads. Square corner holes allow 
side racks. Hydraulic disc brakes with park
ing brake standard. Many options.

As seen in "Mechanics Illustrated" & "Progressive Farmer" 
Haulers, Trykes & Bikes in Stock

HOOKER AUTOMOTIVE
3036 W. Harris SAN ANGELO 949-6474
Mon.-Fri. 8;00-5;30 Res. 949-9258 Sat. & Sun. AHYTIME

\ t L SPAIN’S INC.
Stbrewide Chrisûnas Sale 

Dec. 7—Dec. 24
II American
S i s ;  m  • i^  Tourister
i| Luggage 
i s

1 2 0 %

All
Men’s 

Ladies’ 
Children’s

Coats

20%
O FF

4 :}

SHIRTS
Men’s-Boy’s

Arrow
Wrangler
Donmoor

20%
O FF

Select 
Group
Men’s Hats

50%
O FF

Boots
7

Special Group
Women’s, Children 

fashion boots 

Children’s Western

50%
♦ALL SALES FIN A L-N O  LAYAW AY-NO REFU N D S- ON ALL ABOVE ITEMS*

OFF

Bedspreads » 
by i
Lady Linda |

and i
Blackburn »

2 0 % I
O FF

■V

I  JE A N S -B o y ’s, Student’s, & Men’s 

I $2.00 OFF each pair
§ (Sedgefield, Levi, Wrangler)

Wm

ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE|

I0%OFF !
A MERRY CHRISTMAS |

9
from All of us at I

I  Christmas
Si
I  Open House
I  Dec. 14, 1983
i  2:30-5:30 p.m.
S  Please stop by for snacks and a visit _ . _________________ ^

Spain’s
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1983 BASKETBALL LINEUPS

m m 4 4

FRESHMAN BOYS FRESHMAN GIRLS

■ -■ '»isr

■ i;

" M i '

JV BOYS
JV GIRLS

Devil's River
387-2507 News BRONCO BASKETBALL 

SPONSOR'S
Federal Land Bank

387-2777

Perry's
387-3692

Zola's Motel
387-3000

Sonora Ford
387-2549

Chaparral Motors
387-2529

Dicon
387-3843

Chuckwagon
387-2491

Doyle Morgan
387-3912

Foodway
387-3708

Sutton Co. Nat'l.
387-2593 Bonk

P.M. Office
387-3774 SupplieS

Food Center
387-3438

Commercial 
387-9928 Restaurant

Hill's Jewelry
387-2755

Spain's
387-3131

Carl J. Cahill
387-2524

Teaff Oil Co.
387-2770

Rangel Printing
949-5100

First National 
387-3861 Bank

Jimco
387-3179

Westerman Drug
387-2541

Liveoak 66
387-2740

Big Tree
387-9923
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El Mesquite meeting 
scheduled

The second annual meeting of El Mesquite, an 
international association of mesquite wood producers 
.and users, is scheduled for December 2 and 3 at the Joe 
;C. Thompson Convention Center on the University of 
Texas campus in Austin.

The aim of El Mesquite is to promote the use of 
TOesquite and bring together all who are interested in 
;its wood uses.
i The first day of the meeting will be a technical 
('session with speakers presenting papers on all aspects 
[of mesquite. Subjects such as cultural practices, 
¿harvesting, sawmilling, drying, furniture manufacture 
[and sculpturing will be addressed. The session will be 
[from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and registration will cost $10 per 
person or $15 per family. Everyone interested in 
mesquite is invited to attend.

Courtnay Beinhorn, writer for the New York Times, 
will be the feature speaker at a banquet that evening. 
'The banquet cost will be $15.

An art and trade show with exhibits from ail over 
Texas will be held on the second day of the two-day 
meet.

Many exhibits are from commercial woodworkers 
and cabinet-makers and from small craft shop 
oper-ators. M ost^f the crafts exhibited will be for sale. 
There will be a small booth fee for those crafts that are 
commercial, but no fee for those who only wish to 
display their works.

For more information about the annual meeting or on 
mesquite exhibits, contact Ken Rogers, Texas Forest 

■ Products Laboratory, Texas Forest Service, P.O. Box 
310, Lufkin, Texas 75901; Or call (409) 632-6666.

Women's Auxiliary 
to hold drive

The Women’s Auxiliary to the Texas Sheep & Goat 
Raisers’ Assn, is having a membership drive. Dues are 
$10.00 per year and need to be paid by December 20 if 
at all possible, says Joann Whitworth of Doole, 
Auxiliary president. Each membership will count as a 
vote at the National Auxiliary meeting held in Phoenix, 
Arizona in January in conjunction with the National 
Wool Growers Assn, meeting.

“ Even though it has been dry and prices have not 
been as good as we would like, we still must promote 
our products. Any lady who is connected with the sheep 
and goat industry in any way may become a member by 
sending her $10.00 dues to Mrs. Scott McGregor, Box 
251, Christoval, Texas 76935,’’ said Mrs. Whitworth.

The Auxiliary is the promotional arm of the Texas 
Sheep & Goat Raisers’ Association. They work at fairs 

fcnd seminars to promote lamb, wool, and mohair, and 
|in schools and with 4-H leaders and Extension 
^personnel to educate the public on the good qualities of 
gwool, lamb, and mohair.

L a s fL B ljCongf9»$mM 
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Reports from 
Washington

Express Mali offers hope

Congressman -Tom Loeffler (R-Texas), who first 
proposed selling federally-owned damaged grain to 
drought-stricken ranchers in West Texas, has written 
Texas Governor Mark White urging that the State of 
Texas act quickly to provide free transportation for this 
grain, now that President Reagan has signed Federal 
legislation to release it.

Full text of the Loeffler letter reads as follows:
The Honorable Mark W. White, Jr ,
Governor 
State of Texas 
Austin, Texas 78701 
DearMark:

I know you share my great pleasure that President 
Reagan has signed into law the legislation which 
contains provisions to release the damaged grain stored 
in the Panhandle to our Texas ranchers.

Since you and I both agree that time is of the essence, ■ 
I urge that State Agriculture Commissioner Hightower, 
who has been such an active voice in this whole 
process, move immediately to provide free transporta
tion of the grain from the storage depots to the 
drought-stricken areas. The Federal Government has 
done its share and I believe it is now time for the State 
to ante up.

I look forward to working with you as we achieve a 
happy conclusion to this long, hard-fought battle to 
secure necessary drought assistance for West Texas.

With ail best wishes.
Sincerely,
/s/ Tom

November 29, President Reagan signed into law 
legislation making the grain available at a reduced 
price to ranchers in counties declared a Federal 
Disaster Area due to the devastating drought.

You just learned that your long-lost aunt is sending 
you a Christmas present, and you want to reciprocate. 
The problem is that you’re down to the last minute. 
What do you do?

Use the last minute shoppers and mailers solution I 
It’s called Express Mail Next Day Service, and its 
available at vour local Post Office.

Holidays Ahead inaugrated
The national president of Mothers Against Drunk 

Driving and three Texas legislators inaugurated the 
1983 Holidays Ahead campaign at a press conference at 
10 a.m. December 5 in the Speakers’ Committee Room 
at the State Capitol.

Holidays Ahead is an alcohol/traffic safety campaign 
sponsored by the Texas Commission on Alcoholism in 
cooperation with the State Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation. The campaign is being 
carried out by 34 councils on alcoholism for four 
councils of government throughout the state.

Candy Lightner, founder and national president of 
MADD, spoke at the press conference along with Rep. 
Gib Lewis (D-Ft. Worth), Sen. Bill Sarpalius (D-Ama- 
rillo) and Rep. Terral Smith (R-Austin).

Sarpalius and Smith are Senate and House authors, 
respectively, of the new DWI legislation which goes 
into effect January 1. Lewis is an honorary board 
member of the Tarrant Council on Alcoholism and Drug 
Abuse, which inaugurated the local Holidays Ahead 
campaign in 1975. The statewide campaign, modeled 
on the Tarrant campaign, is in its third year.

Ross Newby, TCA executive director, said that more 
than a million pieces of literature are being distributed 
in connection with the Holidays Ahead campaign.

“ With Express Mail, customers can reach many 
cities from our town,” says Sonora Postmaster A.A. 
Vaughan. “ You can mail a package by 3 p.m. one day 
and have it reach the addressee by 3 p.m. the following 
day.”

Customers also get weekend and Christmas day 
delivery jn larger towns. From here. Postmaster 
Vaughan says approximately 5200 cities can be reached 
via the Express Mail Service network.

Items weighing up to 70 pounds can be sent' by 
Express Mail. The service includes merchandise 
insurance coverage up to $500 at no additional charge.

.Also, the sender can apply for a full refund of postage 
if a shipment is late. A package weighing up to two 
pounds, mailed from here to Los Angeles, Ca. costs 
$9.35 for delivery to addressee.

A 1 0 .pound package mailed to the same city for 
delivery to the addressee would cost only $16.85.

Contact the Post Office for more information about 
the cities that can be reached from here via Express 
Mail Service.

HALBERT LPG, INC.:
; FOR ALL YOUR PROPANE: 

NEEDS :
Competitive prices ' '

Call Collect 853-2815 ;
Menard Highway Eldorado Tx. |

Bob & Dan Halbert '

¿̂5a^5g^Ŝ SiaHVS■VSWff?Sg5ZŜ Ŝ 5̂ Ŝ S5̂

The blue whale can go up to half a year without eating 
it's maintained by its blubber.

For Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner 
or Anytime In Between

Stop At The
Big Tree Restaurant

Sam Dechearo, Owner Hwy290&277

t r *
Eldorado Instrument 

& Control Go.
24 Hour

Specializing in
Service

Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls For Oil & 
(ja s  Industry and Industrial Plants Sales & Service on 

Oilfield and industrial Instalments & Control.

Office 853-2506  
Home 853-2624 Eldorado, T^xas

Almost half the newspa
pers in the world are pub
lished in the U.S. and 
Canada.

■ (• (• (• i ' X  X xem aD n!

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL *
No. 10 Printed 

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEAD
STATIONERY

27.50 500 24.50
Place order now for 
i  weeks guaranteed delivery!

Devil's River News

Subscribe 
to the 
Devil's 
River 
News.
Call

387-2507 
for our 
rotes.

At the L a n d  B a n k . . .
good records 

can save time when 
you need money.

Today, farm records are useful for more than 
just taxes. Good records can be used in planning 
improvements or expansion. They can also help 
you arrange financing...because good farm records 
help establish your managemeiTt capability.

The people at your Federal Land Bank 
Association know the part good records play in 
the wise use of credit. And that can save valuable 
time in the loan process.

The next time you need money to reach a 
long-range goal, talk to the long-term lender who 
understands how to use records to arrange 
constructive financing. Talk to 
your Land Bank Association.

The Land Bank

-''Ah

c

<. . 'i

Michael Smith 
217 N. Main 
Sonora, Texas 

S87-2777

Office Supply
220 N.E. Main 387-2507
(■ T  <■ (■ (' (■ (■ ( F T  t i i » < F  F  F  F  X  < F  X . M .L X
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ENJOY YOUR
HOLIDAY LIGHTING MORE 

BY FOLLOWING 
REDDVS SAFETY UPS;

Rever leave your Christmas tree lights 
unattended. Unplug them when you 
go to bed or leave the house.
rHake sure paper ornaments or tinsel 
do not touch light bulbs.
Check your outdoor and tree lights: 
discard sets with frayed wiring and 
replace burned out bulbs.
Qse a wooden ladder or a metal one 
with rubber-tipped legs when installing 
outdoor lights. Be sure to stand on a 
dry surface.

Use heat-resistant cords with grounding 
plugs, and do not overload too many 
lights or appliances on one circuit.
Use a water-filled stand for live trees 
and check the water-level daily.
Do not adjust outdoor lights or tree 
lights while they are turned on or 
connected to a power circuit.
Only purchase lights that have been 
checked for safety. Look for the 
Underwriter's Laboratory's or other 
safety label.

PLEASE REMEMBER . . .  Install and use the special holiday lighting carefully, safely 
and wisely, so that you, your family and friends can enjoy the spirit and beauty of this 
special season.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Mtmih« of Th«* Atxl South W « l SyrslCTii

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR NEXT 
OVERNIGHT TRIP TO SAN ANGELO

BECOME A  PREFlmED M E M K II 
OF THE

LAS BRISAS MOTOR INN
ADVANTAGES TO MEMBERS

SAVE 2 5 %  ON REGULAR ROOM RATE •  SAVE 15%  IN THE CLUB
FAST & EASY CHECK-IN (E X aU D IN G  HAPPY HOUR)
FREEHBO •  FREE LOCAL CALLS
SAVE 15%  ON REGUUR MENU ITEMS IN  THE RESTAURANT

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
FREE MEMBERSHIP OFFER

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY SEND IN YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
AT BOnOM FOR REGISTRATION 
NO OBLIGATION-NO COST TO YOUl
(THIS OFFER NOT VALID FOR WEEKENDS OF RODEO-STEER ROPING F I& TA )

Remember. REDDY supplies the energy, but only YOU can use it wisely.

b a s B p is a s
M O T O RINN

1601 South Bryant Blvd. 
SAN ANGELO, TX.

(915)653-1323

PREFERRED MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
U S  BRISAS MOTOR INN
NAME __________________________________
ADDRESS________________ _̂_________________
C IT Y ________________ _

'^1

PHONE___
BIRTHDAY.

JUL
j A C _

ML m

THIS IS A ONE TIME OFFER ONLY 
ACT NOW!
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YOUNGEST WALKER
Wil Trainer (right) was presented with the fourth 

place prize and was honored for being the youngest 
walker to finish the American Heart Association Annual 
Turkey Walk. Presenting the award was local 
chairperson was Tom Payton. (Staff Photo—KKN)

Open House scheduled

Railroad Commission 
finalizes rates

The Railroad Commission recently finalized a $21.5 
million reduction in rates charged for gas sold by Delhi 
Gas Pipeline Corp. under contract to Lone Star Gas Co. 
for the period April 1 through August 31, 1983.

Because of the substantial reduction in gas costs to 
the consuming public, the Commission had approved 
the reduced rates on a temporary basis beginning in 
May while it analyzed the application.

Delhi asked to reduce rates charged to Lone Star 
from $6.48 per MMBtu to $4.81 per MMBtu, which 
would save Lone Star $21.5 million over the five month 
contract period. Lone Star delivers gas to industrial 
end users, other pipelines, and city distribution 
systems across the state.

The Commission’s order said the reduced cost of gas 
will be passed directly to city gates and other customers 
by previously approved automatic adjustment clauses.

Delhi filed the request with the Commission on May 
31, but asked that the rate reduction be effective April 
1.

In yesterday’s order, the Commission made the 
temporary rate permanent and also moved back the 
effective date to April 1 “ since Delhi and Lone Star 
have agreed to the earlier date and indirectly affected 
customers will benefit from a longer period of lower 
rates.’’

Lone star estimated that moving the effective date 
back to April 1 would save an additional $1.7 million.

The Altrusa Club of San 
Angelo is sponsoring its 
annual Red Stocking 
Benefit Open House for the 
Concho Valley Home for 
Girls ■ Sunday, December 
11.

Voting
delegates
approved

Voting delegates at the 
Texas Farm Bureau’s 50th 
annual convention recently 
approved national farm 
program guidelines which 
featu re supply m anage
ment.

S.M. True Jr . of Plain- 
view was re-elected to a 
second one-year term as 
president of TFB, which 
saw its membership reach 
an all-time high of 313,568 
member families in 1983.

T ru e ’s opponent was 
Carrol G. Chaloupka of 

' Dalhart, whom True suc
ceeded in 1982. Chaloupka 
was president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau for eight 
years prior to True’s win
ning the election in 1982.

Following adjpuniment, 
of the con ve nt i on , , the 
Board re-elected‘̂ A5*Wiiyne 
Cranfill, a Hooks dairy 
farmer, vice-president. Roy 
Johnson,  a Desdemona 

, peanut farmer, was elected 
secretary-treasurer.

Seven state directors 
were re-elected to a two- 
year term. They are Paul 
Macina of Shamrock, Leo
nard Schaffner of Hen
rietta, Cranfill, Johnson, 
Henry Burton of Lufkin, 
David Foehner of Boling, 
and Jam es R. Adams of 
Odem.

The affair will be held at 
Haby Home, 404 Preusser 
in San Angelo from 2 p.m. 
until 5 p.m. Sunday.

The public is invited to 
the annual open house and 
fund raising event.

Sales S Service
Olona Butane Co.

Cemplete Prepane 

Tank Sales & Installatien

Olona No.: 392-3013 
Sonora No.: 387-2352

P.O. Box 1061 
Olona, Texas

( « ( ( < * < ( ( ( ! t '  . ( '  (■ . (  . ( '  .<■ •'
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Nina’s Beauty Salon
Christmas Special 

^December 1-31

No appointment needed just come by 
114 W Main or call 387-3597

Specials:

The question mark (''?") 
comes from the first and 
last letters of the Latin 
word for question: quaestio.

"Half the promises people 
' say were never kept—were 

never made." E.W. Howe

Shampoo & Set $5.*“
Haircuts
Perms $15.”
Colors $5.”
Haircuts & Blowdry $10.”
Ear Piercing $8.”

K * * * l < < < ( ( ( < ( ( ( « (■ (■ (■ .(■ , (■.(' . (■

Sonora Church Directory
Primera Baptist Church 

Rev. Cresencio Rodriquez
Sunday School 9:45 AM 
worship 11:00 AM-Triny 
Union 6:00 PM 
Worship 7:00 PM 
WMU Wed. instead of 
Tues. at 1:00 PM 
Church Service on Wed. 
6:00 PM instead of 5:30 PM

Hope Lutheran Church' 
Dennis McKaln-Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 
Hymn Study 10:00 AM 
Worship Service 11:00

Live Oak Baptist Church 
4th and Menard 

Pastor: Donall Provlnes.
Sunday Services 

10:30 AM and 7:00 PM 
Wednesday 7:00 PM

The Chorch of the 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian
Church School 10:00 AM 
Fellowship 10:45 AM 
Worship 11:00 AM 
(Communion first Sundaj 
of each month.)

PCUS/UPCUSA
Jehovah’s Witnesses

Sunday
Public Talk 10:00 AM 
Watchtower Study 10:50 
AM

Tuesday
Cheoeratic School 7:30. PM 
Service Meeting 8:30 PM 

Thursday
Bible Study 7:30 PM

First Assembly of God 
Rev. Louis Halford-Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 AM 
Morn. Worship 11:00 AM 
Eve. Serv. 6:00 PM 
Wed. Serv. 7:00 PM

First United 
Methodist Church 

David W. Griffln-Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 AM 
Worship 10:55 AM 
KVRN 98 AM 11:00 AM 
Children’s Choir 5:00 PM 
UNYF 6:00 PM 
Wed. Chancel Choir 7:00

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle' 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 AM 
Worship 11:00 AM 
Eve. Worship 7:30 PM 
Wed. Serv. 7:30 PM

First Baptist Church 
Rev. CU^n Hancock 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 AM 
Morn. Worship 10:50 AM 
Eve. Worship 7:30 PM 
Wed. Serv. 7:30 PM

Saint John’s Episcopal 
Church

Rev, John W. Fritts 
Pastor
Sunday

Holy Eucharist 8:00 AM 
Holy Eucharist 11:00 AM 
(2nd and 4th Sunday MP) 

Wednesday
Holy Eucharist 7:00 PM 
Holy Days as announced

Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 

Saints
Bishop: Bryan Galloway

San Angelo 658-4797 
2817 Christoval Rd. 
Priesthood 9:00 AM 

Primary 9:00 AM 
Relief Society 9:00 AM 

Sunday School 10:00 AM 
Sacrament meeting 11:00.AM

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Bernard L. Gully'
Sat. Vigil Mass 7:00PM 
Sunday Mass 11:00 AM 
Holy Day Mass 7:00 PM

Church of Christ 
Minister Don Jones

Bible School 10:00 AM 
Worship 11:00 AM 
Sun. Night 6L30 PM 
Wed. Night 6:30 PM

Kerbow Funeral Home Hill’s Jewelry
Devils River News 
This space for sale 

387-3507

Southwest Texas 
Electric Coop, Inc.

O w ned  By Those It Serves

Devil’s River New», Wednesday, Dec. 7 ,1983

'Enthusiasm  is the most beautifu l word on esrth."i
Christian Morgenstern

The poem, "A Visit From St. Nicholas" (often errone
ously called "The Night Before Christmas") was written 
by Clement C. Moore in 1822.

A "Santa Claus School" was opened in 1937 in Albion, 
NY to train men to play the part of Santa Claus. Six 
students enrolled for the one week course.

Join the AVON team 
NOW in time for the 
CHRISTMAS Seaton

ASell nice gifts 

'Abuy your Christmas gifts a t a discount 

-AEam extra money for the holiday season 
CALL TODAYl

Dessie Couch

4Í

S87-2S95^ ^

Appleton Furs
Open December 1st

^  Buying furs and deer hides 
in the same location 

across from the 
Commercial Restaurant

Your business is appreciated

y

Ram Wrecker
Offering 24-hour

Wrecker Service
301 W . 1st. - 
3 87 -3571

p . - ^ iaw
< MOUSE TRAP > SPACE INVADERS ZAXXON MOUSE TRAP

We help you celebrate 
with savings

If y o u 'v e  h ad  yo u r 3 0 th  b ir th d a y  a nd  a re  a sa fe  d river, 
you could quality for real savings on your auto insurance.

T h a t's  not all. If yo u r fam ily  o w n s  m o re  th a n  o ne  ear. I 
ca n  e ve n  g ive  you  an a d d itio n a l c re d it fo r tw o  or m ore  
c a rs  in yo u r fam ily .

So c a ll m e  to d a y  to  see  h ow  m u ch  I m ig h t be a b le  to  
sa ve  you  on yo u r a u to  insu ra n ce .

Ed White Insurance
(512) 683-4340 
Farmers Insurance Group

Sonora Bus Station
GAME ROOM
Monday - Thursday 

8 a.m. -5 p.m.
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 

12 p.m. -???
Free Popcorn
High score of the day 

receives one free FREE coke
3 805 N Crockett
2 n v a  Nid ONOX a x n o q  n o x x v z

387-2804 :
suaavANi 30Vd8 <

Save
General Tires

Michelin 
Fine Gasoline
R.S. Teaff 

Oil Company
387-2770 Sonora

OILFIELD DIREGTDRY
The foUowtng Companies Support A Appreciate your Patronage In helping Sonora grow.

r

f

» LIGHT ELECTRONICS
TWO WAY RADIO SERVICE

JOHN HENRY STRAUCH
REESE WELDING 

& CONSTRUCTION
Telephone No 
(915)387-2273

608 S.E. Conche J  
Sonora. Texas 76950 s  387-2167 387-2687

Morris Brothers Const. Co.
General Oil Field Contractor InC.

2-way Radio Dispatched 
Hwy. 277 S.

P.O. Box 1211 Sonora

Dresser AHes
m -3 S 3 1Bil UxkM, Manager

Sonora-Ozona 
Oil Campany

:  ( l i t )  1I1-24N E n . i  PrM lwl.
{ .» » » » • » • • » » • » » • • • » » » • » • s s s s s e s s s s s s s *

• WESTEX COMMUNICATIONS
J Direct dial mobile phone Land
• mobile radio .system 387-3831

t  608 S.E. Concho 800-292-7735

TUBECO ANCHORS 24 HOUR SERVICE.  -  _ _  Jimmy Condra

Long’s Anchor & Hole Service : 387-3843387-3179
BILL AND SUE_ LONG -  OWNER S k J I R  R  H I  U  Jimmy Trainer

¡M ob ile  Phone SONORA, TEXAS 76950 Business P hone«  j ^ .n iJ d .J :m ii.W J l.y  Complete Oilfield
I 387-5805 387-3628 » Services

É B H N V a iM
AIR DRiL U N G ^ = ^ = = ^ I N C .

H E N R Y  C H A N D L tn
Mobile # 387-3964 „ ^52
Home 387-5679 Sonora, Texas 76950

; C H A R LES  HOW ARD
•  G e n e ra l O i l f ie ld  C o n tra c to r  »

3S7-2270 3S72SS1387-S093 
2JS' H udspath Sonor»

\ a r
I  m m  INC.

I  Sonora 
Ç 387-3526

Carl f. Cahill, Inc.
O ILFIELD CONTRACTOR

Telephone (91S) 387-2524 
Sonora, Tx. 76950

San Angelo 
658-7019

i

OILFIELD SERVICES 
Acidizing Fracturing Cementing 

iand Control Products Tool Casing Hardware 
Call us for service

TREY TRUCKS INC.
24 Hour Service 

853-2186

For Sale 
Call 387-2507

Dome Cooked Food! 387-9926
I jB/G t r e e  r e s t a u r a n t
Ì 24 H our Service fo r

24 H our A Day Working People
S A M  D E C H E A R O ;^ .C h A ^ ^ ^ ^

\ Son-tex Rat Hole 
i Service 387-2480  
jt- “Hole" Job

•  CHAVARRIA’S GRO.
*  Dally Home Made Burritos

JO E  Q A R C IA , MQR.

_ A ls o  Hot Tam alas 
Jh raw o rks Salomon Christmas, New V eers & 41h of Julv 

O PEN  7 Days
Hwy 277 South 6 :30 A.M.-11 P.M. 387-2803 i

Oilfield Watèr-hauling 
RRC Plpehatiling i

J  Jimmy Condra  
•  Jim m y Trainer

387-3843

D iC on
( 9 tS )  3 8 7 - 3 B O
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C C C I A S S I F I E D  A D S  sure to get resulf5")3
_______

sale-1975 Ford, 4-door, 
ontact J .  Galindo at First 
^tional Bank 387-3861.

S 7 i  Ford Tóruió Statloh 
Wagon-nine passengers,

f tomatic shift, power, air 
nditioned-V— Engine, 
11 Chaparral Motor at 

387-2529.
3^78 Chevrolet Van. Con- 
'4àct J .  Galindo at F.N.B. 
587-3861.

^ r  Sale-1977 GMC Subur- 
^ n -V ery  aean-$3950.00. 
.Call 387-2049 or 387-2461.

^ u r  Loss-Your Ga»n, 1979 
$adillac-Diesel Coupe De 
Tille-W ay Below Book- 
" nmaculate-New Michelin 

^  es-48,000 miles, 387- 
Í857  or 3235.

§983 3/4 Ton Chevy Van, 
jaded, 387-3249._________

tO R SALE D5B Caterpilla 
i l / 2  years old with 2200 
^ u r s  in excellent shape. 
1 9̂74 Ford truck, 25 ton 
Oyster trailer, 1968 Huber

i lptor Grader. Contact Joe 
riderson at 915-728-8628. 

"Fo r  SALE: 3 ton Chevrolet 
roustabout truck with tools. 
Less than 10,000 actual 
miles. Call (915)365-3158 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
or (915) 365-5392 after 5 
p.m. ________________

Homes For Sole'
For Sale-Fumished 4 bed
room, 3 bath home with 2 
fireplaces, game room with 
pool table, 2 full kitchens, 
hugh living/dining room 
area, 2 car garage on 4 lots 
in Ruidoso, N.M. Call 387- 
2792._____________________
For Sale By Owner-3 bed
room house and day care 
center. Shown by appoint- 
ment. Call 387-2120._______
House For Sale-101 Sawyer 
Court, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath, 2 car garage, central 
heat and air with many 
extras. Low "Equity, 
qssumable loan. 387-3757. 
Gall for appointment only. 
For Sale: 3 bedrooms, 1 and 
3/4 bath has wet bar. One 
year old brick home with 
fireplace, dishwasher, gar- 
t;age disposer, ceiling fans, 
heat pump, 2 car garage, 
(¡arge storage building and 
^eenhouse, wood fence 
w d landscaping with gar
den area. Call 387-5513 or 
3i?7-5094. Shown by ap
pointment only.
Brick Home for Sale-3 
bedroom, 2 car garage, 
qeiling fans, 1 3/4 bath, 
total electric, fenced yard, 
fireplace, storage building, 
garden area. Call 387-6102 
or (817) 6%-0296. 105
Qakwood._______ _________
For Sale-3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, 2 livihg areas, “fife 
glace. Utility room, gar
bage disposal, ceiling fans. 
Central heat and air, car
port, storagd building, 
fenced back yard, 20’ x 30’ 
shop with 12’ X 30’ carport 
attached. 387-5411 after 
5:30 p.m. and weekends by 
appointment only._________
For Sale By Owner-3 bed
room, 2 bath, living room, 
den, 110 Brookside. 387- 
5386. $60,000.____________
House for Sale-3 bedroom,
2 bath older home which 
has been completely rena- 
vated inside with new 
carpet, flooring, wallpaper, 
and paint.
Also has new kitchen appli
ances and cabinets must 
see to appreciate. Come by 
427 E. Poplar. Call any time 
at 387-2301. _____________
Rock trimmed 3 bedroom 
house for sale by owner. 
Built-ins, carport and 
cement patio and picnic 
area garage. Priced in low 
30’s. Call 853-3080 or see at 
305 Doris Street in Eldo
rado.

For sale or rent-1978 trailer 
all electric, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. Call 387-2261 or (915)
m m o --------- --------------
FOR SALE: Limited Time 
Onlyll Selected group of 
queen size sleepers. 25 
percent off, cash and carry. 
Brown Furniture Store 
Ozona, Texas

Ftr Sal«
120 acres, $139.00 per acre, 
owner will finance. 20 year 
term at 9 3/4 percent. Call 
1-800-292-7420.
71 acres. Devil’s river fi'on- 
tage, domestic well, 2 bed
room, all new appliances, 
fu l ly  f u r n i s h e d - e v e n  
dishes, cabana, deck over
looking river, oatpatch, 
deer, turkey, quail, good 
fishing, 14’ John boat with 
15 hp. motor, irrigation 
pump for garden and oat
patch, scenic bluff across 
river, mountain on back SO 
acres 10 percent below 
cost. $86,000 firm (915) 
387-2810 or box 1011 
Sonora, Texas 76950.

For Sale-AKC Reg. mina- 
ture Dachshund. Call 387- 
2635 between 8-5, after 5 or 
weekends call 387-2623.

For sale by owner-120’ x 
100’ lot zoned for business 
at comer of Crockett and 
Plum Streets. Call 949-3958 
or 653-7605.
Sacrifice-1983 Lowry Cotil
lion organ (915) 944-8516 or
(915) 835-7241.________ ^
Chocolate brown sofa, love 
seat, chair, and ottoman in 
velvet. Regular $1669.00- 
sale $1500.00 cash and 
carry.
Brown Furniture Store 
Ozona, Texas
50 acres hunting country. 
Deer, turkey, and javelina. 
$1990 down and $178.03 
per month with owner fi- 
ancing. Call 1-800-292-
7420._____________________
125 acres of big deer 
country with deer, javelina, 
and quail hunting. $156.63 
per month with a 5 percent 
down payment. Call 1-800- 
292-7420._________________

Delight her heart with a 
beautiful Curio.
Brown Furniture Store 
Ozona, Texas

20 acres hunting deer, 
turkey and javelina 
hunting. $695 down pay
ment with owner financing 
9 3/4 interest. Call l-8()0 
: 292-7420._________________
Shower curtain and towels 
to match. Also a nearly new 
winter coat for sale. Call 
387-3658.

Satélite TV Antenna $748 
CqmpJete-DEALERS 
WANTED 913-782-7879 
Anytime

• 9foniiKiS«
Offices for Lease-secreta
rial and bookkeeping 
services available if 
desired. Call 387-3578.
Shurley Enterprises Mini 
Storage. 8 x 12, $20.00 
monthly; 12 x 24, $45.00 
monthly. Call 387-3619 or 
387-5409._________________
Storage units, $35.00 per 
month. Well lighted, 407 S. 
Crockett. Inquire at Long- 
branch Saloon.

Waatad

Shop early for good selec
tion of Christmas tins, table 
linens, stockings, red
apples, candles, and candle 
rings.
Brown Furniture Store 
Ozona, Texas 
Open 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday.

1973 Kensington, 12 x 60, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath. Call J .  
Galindo at First National 
Bank 387-2861.

1978-14 X 70 Skyline Mobile 
Home, appliances, air and 
heat, porch, located at J  
and V, $21,000 or pay 
equity and take-up pay
ments of $190.(M) per 
month. Call 387-3886 or 
387-5630._________________

1980 Cameo 14 x 65 Trailer 
house. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Half furnished. Call 
387-5593.

Keep holiday parties sociable
SALES PROFESSIONAL 
$40,000 - $100,000 year 
commission. Must have 1 to 
3 years sales experience, 
needs large income to pay 
for house, car, family, 
accustomed to luxurious 
living. Needed by AAAA 
corporation with 24 year 
track record. 100 percent 
financing, expense paid 
training. Call Mr. Lud, 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. CST 1-800- 
247-2446. No investment, 
we invest in you. Comm, 
paid weekly.

Help wanted-apply in 
p e r s o n .  L o n g b r a n c h  
Saloon, 407 S. Crockett, 
Sonora. __________

For Rent
Offices for 
396-2276.

rent-Cail

For Rent: 14 x 70 Mobile 
Home, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat and air, appli
ances, water and lot rent 
paid, 270.00 per month. 
Call 387-5395.

Many holiday party hosts think serving alcoholic 
drinks demonstrates their hospitality.

Yet for their guests on diets or medication and those 
who want to be sociable without drinking, alcohol can 
cause problems. For guests with a drinking problem 
and especially those who drive, alcohol may bring 
disaster, says Dr. Mary Ann Huessner, a health 
education specialist with the Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Extension Service.

According to figures recently released by the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism, says Huessner, 11 percent 
of Texans have drinking problems. And it’s obvious 
that most party guests will drive home, whether they 
are sober or not.

True hospitality involves more than giving guests 
drinks, says the specialist. If alcoholic beverages are 
served, however the host can help guests enjoy the 
refreshments without fostering drunkenness.

Then following suggestions for party hosts will help 
insure a sociable but sober holiday party:

Serve the food promptly if it’s a dinner party. 
Cocktails are supposed to enhance a fine dinner, mot 
compete with it. After too many drinks, guests may not 
know what they ate or how it tasted.

For a cocktail party or buffet, serve food while the 
guests are drinking, not after. Food slows down the rate 
at which alcohol is absorbed into the blood stream. It 
also slows the rate at which people drink.

Serve non-alcoholic drinks too. In Texas, 40 percent 
of all adults choose not to drink at all. Occasional 
drinkers sometimes prefer not to. Don’t hide the

non-alcoholic drinks in the kitchen. Make sure punch, 
fruit juice, soft drinks, tea or coffee are as easily 
available and attractively served as alcoholic drinks.

Monitor a self-serve bar or keg. It’s even better to 
have a responsible person serve as bartender. Be wary 
of the eager volunteer who may use the opportunity to 
give every glass an extra “ shot.”

Pace the drinks by serving at regular, reasonable 
intervals. A drink-an-hour is a reasonable rule of 
thumb.

Don’t serve double drinks. Many people count and 
pace their drinks. If you serve doubles, these guests 
will drink twice as much as they planned.

Don’t push drinks. Let the glass be empty before you 
offer a refill. And then don’t rush, especially if someone 
comes up empty too fast. Don’t insist or even protest if 
a guests says “ no thanks” to an alcoholic drink.

Set drinking limits. When a guests has had too much 
to drink, politely express your concern by offering a 
substitute drink such as coffee. This is a gentle way of 
telling the guests that he or she has reached the limits 
you have set for your home.

Close the bar at an appropriate time. Decide in 
advance when you want your party to end. Close the 
drinking phase in advance of that time by serving a 
.'ubstantial snack. That will also provide some 
non-drinking time before guests leave to drive home.

Do not let a guest who has over-indulged drive home. 
Drive the person home yourself, ask a sober friend to 
drive, or call a cab.

making 
ideas

By helping other Ameri
cans with advice on paying 
their taxes, you could be 
making taxes pay off for 
you, all year-round.

You can become a trained 
tax consultant by taking a 
short course at home. Many 
graduates earn as much as 
$15 or $26 an hour in their 
own businesses, in their 
spare time. A part-time tax 
service can be a source of 
steady income because peo
ple need tax advice, in many 
cases, long after April 15.

.  t

For Rent-Furnished, bills 
paid, 2 bedroom trailer. 
Reasonable to working 
adult or couple. Call 387- 
3455.

Nblio Notiea
The Sutton County Central 
Appraisal District office 
will be closed December 14, 
15, and 16, so the em
ployees may attend a State 
sponsored three day Tax 
Law Course at /Vustin.
Don O. Wootan 
Chief Appraiser S.C.A.D.

CHO COLATE SA U ER KR A U T CAKE
2 1/4 cups flour

1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

1 1 /2 cups sugar 
2/3 cups shortening,*

3 eggs
11/4 teaspoon vanilla 

1 /4 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup unsweetened cocoa 

1 cup water
1 cup Silver Floss sauerkraut, rinsed, drained and 

chopped
♦for richer cake, butter may be used.

Sift together flour, baking soda and baking powder; set 
aside. Cream sugar and shortening, add eggs, mix well, 
then add vanilla, salt and cocoa. Mix well. Alternately add 
flour mixture and water. Add sauerkraut. Bake in greased 
and floured pan. 8” square pans, 325° for 25-30 minutes. 
Bundt pan or angel food cake pan, 375" for 45-50 
minutes. Makes 2 • 8” x 8” sq'uares, 1 angel food cake pan 
or a Bundt pan.

Toppings. For a spectacular effect, spread 1 can of 
Comstock Cherry Pie Filling over, the top of Bundt cake. 
Or drizzle with confectioner’s sugar glaze.

For a copy of the sauerkraut book featuring classic and 
contemporary sauerkraut recipes from around the world, 
write to Silver Floss, /̂o Comstock Foods, P.O. Box 141, 
Newark, N.Y. 14513. Please include $.35 for postage and 
handling.

i J I
The National Tax Train

ing Institute, approved for 
Veteran Training, is the 
only tax consultant school 
accredited by the National 
Home Study Council and is 
licensod hv the New York 
State L/cpaiiment of Edu
cation. Its at-home course 
will teach you tax consult
ing and how to operate a 
successful business, even if 
you haven’t had special 
education or experience as 
a bookkeeper or account
ant. It will also keep you in
formed of important changes 
in tax laws and pro
vide free consultation after 
graduation.

The Institute has trained 
thousands of students over 
the past quarter century.

Dairy Compromise 
Plan signed by Reagan

WANTED Oil and Gas 
Leases. Will buy minerals, 
royalties, and producing 
wells . Call 915-682-6191 or 
P.O. Box 11193 Midland, 
Tx. 79702________ _
The girl scouts need a large 
“ live” Christmas trees and 
lights donated for their 
Christmas party to be held 
Dec. 16. Call Deborah 
Blakeway 387-3330 or 
Evelyn McGinnis 387-5737.
H u s b a n d  p l e a s i n g  
recliners. Top of the line- 
Flexsteel and Lazyboy. 
Brown Furniture Store 
Ozona, Texas.____________
Want to lease approxi
mately 2,000 to 3,000 acres 
for deer and turkey hunt
ing. Call Stacy Mueller, 
Box 933, Eagle Lake, Texas 
77434 at 409-234-2274 after 
6 p.m. ,

Day working horsebreaking 
and training. 446-3009 or 
446-3941. Da; or night.
Let oiur crew clean for yon.
No job too big or small. We 
do carpets, floors, win
dows, ovens,  home or 
office. For references or 
estim ates call Ron at 
387-3857,

Recently,  President 
Reagan signed the “ Dairy 
and Tobacco Adjustment 
Act of 1983” (H.R. 3385) 
into law. This means the 
Dairy Compromise Plan, 
vigorously supported by 
AMPI and the dairy 
industry, will start replac
ing the assessment law, 
effective midnight tonight.

The Agricultural Stabil
ization and Conservation 
Service of USD A has been 
charged with developing 
rules and regulations for 
the paid diversion plan and 
other provisions of the leg
islation. It is hoped that 
these rules and regulations 
will be completed and dis
tributed through County 
ASCS offices by the end of 
the month.

President Reagan signed 
the bill following an hour- 
long meeting with Vice 
President Bush,  0 M B  
Director David Stockman 
and a bi-partisan congres
sional delegation including 
Senator J e s s e  Helms 
(R-N.C.), Thad Cochran 
(R-MS), Walter Huddleston 
(D-KY) and Howard Baker 
(R-TN), and Representa
tives Jim Jeffored (R-VT), 
Tom Foley (D-WA), Trent 
Lott (R-MS) and Larry 
Hopkins (R-KY).  The 
Congressional delegation 
overcame Director Stock- 
man opposition to the bill 
and convicted the President 
of its superiority to the 
assessment program.

Enactment of this legisla
tion represent a big step 
forward in advancing the 
s u p p l y  m a n a g e m e n t  
concept AMPI has been 
emphasizing for the past 
couple of years. It’s now up 
to dairy farmers nationwide 
to make thé diversion pro
gram work and bring U.S. 
milk production back into 
balance with consumption.

“ W e’ve said over and 
over again that the solution 
is to cull a few cows from all 
dairy farms—not all the 
cows from a few farm s,” 
continued Elkin. “ We now 
have a constructive pro
gram that allows dairy far
mers to reduce their milk 
marketings, while main
taining net income. . .an 
important step in preser
ving our nation’s milk pro
duction capacity for the 
future.” The new dairy law 
reduces the milk price sup
port level immediately to 
$12.60 hundredweight 
with further ^reduction 
authorized if milk produc
tion is not sufficiently cur
tailed during the diversion 
program. Also included is a 
national advertising and 
promotion program to in
crease consumption funded 
by a uniform 15 cents/hun- 
dredweight with further 
reduction authorized if milk 
production is not suffi
ciently curtailed during the 
diversion program. Also 
included is a national 
advertising and promotion

program to increase con
sumption funded by a uni
form 15 cents/hundred- 
weight deduction on all 
milk marketed.

“ Dairy farmers realize 
that the ball is now in our 
court,” concluded Elkin. 
“ We have an excellent 
opportunity to demonstrate 
that a farm er-financed 
suppJy management app
roach will work.”

A s s o c i a t e d  M i l k  
Producers, Inc. ranks as the 
nation’s largest dairy far
mer cooperative with 
33,000 members from 20 
states located throughout 
the midwest, south and 
southwest,  to produce 
about 12 percent of the 
nation’s milk supply.

Hurry-Up
Food Sforo

2 liter Coke I  7-up

$1”
Hamburgers Burritos 

Fountain drinks Beer
Hiont in ordtrs wtleomt

issi S, trookoW ltT-1114

Sá/aéeBobbie A. Smith 
Broker

(915) 387-2728 
After 5:00 p.m.

BUILD that DREAM 
HOME on these 2 beautiful 
residential lots.

Elegant 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
BRICK HOME, NICEI!

EXTRA LARGE bedrooms, 
closets, living/dining/kit- 
chen, all the extras you 
always wanted.............

Neat as a pin—2 bedroom 
STUCCO H O M E-Q ose to 
School.

Evelyn L. Rogers 
S^esperson 

(915) 38^2815 or 
(915) 387-5910 or 

(915) 853-3033

2 City lots with a 3 bed 
room, 1 bath Home, 
CH/CA, built-in dish
washer, utility room, ceil-i 
ing fans, lots of cabinets 
and closets.

2 bedroom, 2 bath home—- 
FOR SALE or FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, STUCCO 
HOME—Nice yard, great

Big State Movers
Mobile Heme Moving and Leveling

House Moving and Leveling Permit No. 1-785

Big State Movers 
J.D. Bishop (Owner) 

Junction, Texas 76849 
815-446-3678

Business & Professional

ItHANKS t o  a ll  s p o n s o r s  o f  th e T5TH a n n u a l
WILD GAME DINNER AND HUNTERS' PARTY, AND 
ESPECIALLY TO THE VESTEL ASKEW FAMILY FOR 
ALLOWING US TO HUNT, ENJOY, RELAX, AND 
FELLOWSHIP ON THE ASKEW RANCR FO rTH t 

PAST 17 YEARS.

1983 HUNTERS OF THE YEAR 
BILL VANDERHIDER 

CHAIRMAN

Continental Welding 
Service

Ironworks, Fences, 
Oilfield

Owner-Juan Manuel 
Morales 
387-5103

Cynthia’s Cakes 
Homemade all occasions 

specialty cakes, pies, 
cookies, cupcakes-baked 

to order.
106 Central Ave. Sinaloa 

Sonora 7-5295 
2 days notice, please

Live Oak 66 Station 
Diesel and Tire Repair 

Wash Jobs 
Phone 387-2740

ABC Fun Factory 
Day Care Learning 

Center--Ages 2 to 10 
469 East Poplar 7-2120 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5

Vasquez Carpentry Work 
Welding, Carpentry, 

Remodeling <Sr Painting 
392-2034 Ozona, Texas

Good, Used Furniture 
Appliances, Antiques 

New Linoleums 
Gonzales Welding 

277 South 387-3008

The Bright Spot 
3 hairdressers 

to serve you 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30 

387-2460 
100 Crockett

A.P. Avila & Son 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Manual & Automatic 
Repairs & Trenching 

.Call 387-3769

CAMBRIDGE PRODUCTS 
are now available at 

Hair by Shelly 
1010 Crockett

Shelly 387-3433 
Sammie 387-2228

Barber Hairstylist 
Rebecca’s Style Shop 

Alley behind 
San Francisco St. 
Open Tue.-Sat. 9-5 

Phone 387-2056

Remodel and Repairs 
(Contractor)
John West 
446-3960

Commercial Printing 
109 Main St. 

387-6060 
Open Mon.-Fri. 

8:30-5:30

LANCER
WE HAVE JUST GOT THE ALL NEW 

19B4BIG 14 x 80 2 BEDROOM, 2 FULL BATH, SEPARATE UTILIH 
ROOM-IT ONLY COMES IN TWO BEDROOM FOR THIS SPECIAL ONE 
TIME ONLY PRICE. IF YOU KNOW WHAT LANCER DUALITY IS AND 
YOU ARE THINKING OF BUYING; THEN COME AND PUCE YOUR 
ORDER FOR JANUARY DELIVERY. WE ARE TAKING FAaORY 
ORDERS ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 22. THAT IS THE UST DAY TO 
PUCE AN ORDER ON THIS UNBELIEVEABLE UNHURD OF PRICE OF 
$25,976.00. THAT IS DELIVERED AND SET UP AND COMPLETELY 
FURNISHED WITH FINE FURNITURE.

THAT'S

THE PRICE CUnER SALE

TWIN RIVERS 
MOBILE HOMES
ONTHEOLDCHRISTOVALHWY. SO. SAN ANGELO 

AT LOOP 8061COUNTRYCLUB RD.
PHONE

658-5583
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I Around Town
BY HAZEL McCl e l l a n d

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Askew have returned from 
Oklahoma where they were visitinK.

Mrs. Güila Vicars and Mrs. Davie Taylor were in San 
Angelo Wednesday visiting Mrs. Vicars’ sister, Mrs. 
Marie Hoggett.

Mrs. Charles Shannon and Mrs. Bernice Saveli were 
in San Angelo Tuesday for doctors appointments.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morris visited his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Morris over the Thanksgiving holiday.

Mrs. Billy Kring has returned home from Arkansas 
where she visited her parents.

Mrs. Jam es Morris and Hazel McClelland spent the 
weekend in Carrizo Springs visiting Mrs. Morris’s 
sister, Mrs. Mazie Barker.

Mrs. Clay Mitchell and baby, Sarah, have returned 
home in Sterling City after visiting her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Van Hoozer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es McLaughlin, Shawana and 
Crystal were in San Angelo over the weekend.

Mrs. Margurete Turney is in the hospital in 
Kerrville. Hope you are better soon, Margurete.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shannon visited his father in 
Alpine over the weekend.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hill over the weekend 
was Billy League from Euless.

1 have been gone tor several days this past week and 
did hot get around to getting much news.

If you have a party or go on a trip or anything of 
interest call me at 387-3658, and share it with our 
friends.

Christmas will be here soon. The Ministerial Alliance 
again will fix Christmas food boxes for the needy, but 
we need money!!!

Please send your check to Hazel McClelland, 1005 
Glasscock, Sonora, Texas, 76950.

Christmas Seals help Lung Association
Devil’s KIver News, Wedaesdey, Dec. 7 , 19S3

♦  Are you one of those Christmastime procrastinators 
- who ends up at the last minute scribbling names 

directly onto the wrapping paper between candy cane 
stripes or on some reindeer’s flank?

Well, the American Lung Association of Texas--The 
Christmas Seal People-have good news for you.

Last year, for the first time in Christmas Seals’ 
75-year history, the Seals came with matching gift tags. 
The tags were such a success that the Lung Association 
has repeated the concept this holiday season.

This year’s Christmas Seals gift tags carry the same 
wise, rosy, bespectacled Santa as the Seal itself, and 
like the Seal, the tags stick on with moisture and 
require no string, tape, or peel-off backing. The tags 
•say “ To” and “ From” in green, ribboned script and 
each is decorated with a red and green holly sprig in its 
upper right corner.

Originally developed to combat tuberculosis, and 
instrumental in lessening the threat of that disease in

American Christmas Seals-now accompanied by 
matching gift tags-support the American Lung 
Association of Texas’ year-round fight against smok
ing, air pollution and lung diseases such as emphy
sema, chronic bronchitis, TB, asthma, and lung cancer.

This year’s Seal art was designed by Bob Larkin, 
under the direction of Ken Salisbu^ of Salisbury and 
Salisbury, New York. And artist Larkin, more 
accustomed to creating space aliens for the movies than 
nostalgic visions for the holiday season, concedes that 
the old-fashioned style Santa was “ fun to do” .

the American Lung Association of Texas says “ Have 
fun. Enjoy your holiday season and take care of your 
lungs. They’re only human. Use Christmas Seals and 
matching gift tags on all your holiday cards and 
packages.”

For more information contact the Lung Association, 
7701 N. Lamar, Suite 104, Austin, Texas 78752-1088.

'P le a s e .J O N 'T  DRIVE DRUNK" :The Pyscial Fitness Center D/B/A
i THE HEALTH SPA
: is Now Open Under New Management

Single or Family Memberships Available 
Contact

WORDS TO LIVE BY
A tnossage from this nawspaiMr and lha 

Troopers of the Texas Department of Public Safety

What does the "glee" in glee 
club mean? Glees are un
accompanied songs for three 
or more solo voices.

Bruce Kerbow 
\  3 8 7 -5 5 0 0or

3 8 7 -2 2 4 0  

3 8 7 -5 2 9 4
Wade Stokes

^PEARL’S PIZZERIA
>
i Mon thru Thurs 
I 11 a.m. - 9  p.m.
y Fri^ S a t , and Sun
► 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. 9 p.m.N
\ Orders to Go
,  401 US Hwy 277 387-5483 Sonora, Texa

lOFFERnGl
|Aful l l ineof  
I office supplies 
f and Delivery,
{for your convience
4 Authorized Xerox'
J Sales Agent
i  Come by for FREE demonstration. 4

PM Office Suppl^
Connie Malik

205 Hwy. 277 S. 387-37741

•  • • • Y O U R  H O L I D A Y
f  \M B

4

.1?

H O M E  T O W N
Shop Sonora And Save A Lott

Restaurant 
Oyster Basket 

1$ off any

Market
Fresh Oysters 

5  $5 pt. $10 qt.

il'-:-' ''

Christmas Greetings to 
^  Sonora and Sutton County ^

Ronnie Cox says, “Don’t ever 
ask a man where he's from, 

if he’s from Sonora and Sutton 
County he’ll tell you, if not 

don’t embarrass him."

Cecii Westerman 
would iike to be your 

pharmacist

Westerman Drug
101 NW Concho 387-2541

r  b u N G IN & lu X U lM B
Katz Robes 

& Nightgowns

I Appel Robes

Lorraine & Henson 
Lingerie

Make her feel like a 
woman this Christmas with 
lounge wear from Spain’s..jt>bes 

and nightgowns by Katz..jobes 
'̂by I AppcL. lingerie by Lorraine 
and Henson~a Christmas gift to 

remember.

S P A IN  S . Inc4
Sonormli C om pU u D«p»rimtHt «or#  

20S E. M ain 
S87-S1S1

Gifts

Christmas arrangements 
for entrance and home

Sonora Floral 
and

Í .qrmju t/|

fresh and artificial

Polnsettas
413 E  2nd 387-3444

9 Restaurant
Breakfast Served 

24 Hours

Hot Biscuits and Gravy 
a Specialty

Save Gasoline! SaveTime! Save Money!
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Pork Cko t̂ 

Pork Chô s 

Pork Cho f̂

Family Pack
Ground Ckuok 

Ground Round
U.S.D.A. Beef

Center Cut U.S.D.A. Beef

Center Rib Cut

Pork Sparo Ribs

Smoked Sautago
Opa's Family Pack ^

Prices Effective Wed., Dec. 7 
thru Tues., Dec. 13

3 Lbs. and Under

Tide â 99
Washday Detergent 84 Oz. Box

Tomaio Saueo
Del Monte

GHrus Drink
Boden's

8 Oz. 
Cans

16 Oz. 
Bottles

Ditkiiiiaslior Delorjiont *«»9
Sunlight 50 Oz. Box

Ammonia
Parson's 28 Oz. 

Bottles

WafRo Syrup
Parade 32 Oz. Bottle

OÒOO

c

/i

Coffoo
Parade All Grinds 1 Lb. Can

Shortening
Parade All Vegetable 3 Lb. Can ^

Tone

Hand Soap 
3 1/2 Oz. Bars • 4 Bar Pkg.

Bath Soap 
4 3/4 Oz. Bars - 2 Bar Pkg.

Coea-Cola or 7Up
12 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

Paper Plafot
Diamond 40 Ct. Pkg. ^

PtaiiieiiMi
Wolf Brand 19 Oz. Can

Ls SflIIOft
Cooking Sauce 16 Oz. Bottle

IjVCl^  ««AH
CHI

m

’6Jku»BEïf

I . f T X B l f  
S h o r t e n i n g

I 'l

Kal Kan ^

Meal Time
Dog Food

tiqua 4
Liquid Soap

5 Oz. 
Containers

BiteuHs Parade
Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

10 Ct 
Cans

5 Lb. Bag 10 Lb. Bag 25 Lb. Bag

tfOO t |9 9  1 3 5 9  1 (9 9

- » ^ ‘ f o o d w a y
W e Accept 

USDA
Food Stam ps

Locally O w ned  an d  O perated

387-3708

bit tNNk'i WuMit of 
*2$ Worrii of OneoriM oro:

Lesa Galindo Vicky Kemp
Rebecca Perez

fir Stn $»é KtfUir fiMt MmF

Grapefruit
Large Texas For

Orangoi

Green Cabbage
Arizona Navel

Poari

PoMoof
D'Anjou

PonU* Cm ôm fMmrj
I TfiMtky and Thnrtdny

U.S. No. 1 10 Lb. Bag

B m im t
Large Heads Central American

Apploi
Wahington Red Delicious

CMambwi or 
M Popyon

»•*

For


